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Our Borougn Highways. 

' $r«'V 

The condition of our Borough high
ways should receive some attention 
with the view of bettering their con
dition. That they are not now,or ever 
have been (West avenue expected) 
what they should be must be admitted. 
The ttouble seems to be that we spend 
too little for substantial construction, 
and too much for repairs, which don't 
last more than a couple of moons. 
Much of the stuff that is carted on our 
highways as repairing material is soon 
blown away by the wind or washed 
into the sewers by the rains. Much of 
the trash that is dumped on our high
ways is fitter to re-enforce a garden 
patch than to repair a highway. 

This faulty system is the legacy of no 
particular Court of Burgesses,or of any 
political party ; it is a system that has 
been in vogue for years, and if carried 
out by the Civil Service Commissioners 
themselves would produce no better re
sults. We put the wrong kind of ma
terial on our highways, and there is 
where the trouble begins and ends. 
We have got to put better material and 
more of it on our highways if we wish 
to have better roads. It • would be 
cheaper for a man to cover the roof of 
his house with brown paper, but ex
perience and common sense say use 
shingles, metal or slate. 

We think we are saving money be
cause the present system is not extrav
agantly costly, but we are not. The 
money we spend repairing our roads 
in a decade would pay the interest on 
the first cost of a good road and prob
ably sink the capital. The wide awake 
railroad man piles up a huge debt in 
order to provide his road with the best 
rails, road bed and other appliances, 
because his road will then have 
greater efficiency and safety. 

Our Borough highways have been 
managed on the principle that it costs 
less to patch a poor road than it does 
to build a good one, which is true in 
theory, but not satisfactory in practice. 
We must use better material and plen
ty of it. This will cost money, but it 
will be money well invested. Good 
roads mean comfort to those who ride 
for pleasure, profit for those who haul 
merchandise, and more frequent visi
tors from adjoining towns. 

This work should begin on our busi
ness streets, so that our country cousins 
can get in and out of town with ease 
and safety. Few people are aware how 
much money is lost by our merchants 
for lack of good roads. The man who 
rides into town on the cars doesn't come 

.. as often, and the railroad has got mon
ey that should have gone into our mer
chants cash-boxes. The people of In-

. diana build "gravel roads'' county-wise 
and bond the counties to pay for them. 
The legislature of Massachusetts has 
authorized counties to employ a con
sulting engineer to advise selectmen as 
to the building and repairing of high
ways. New York and Pennsylvania 
are agitating better country roo,ds. It 
is time for the Borough of Norwalk to 
cast aside old methods, which do not 
seem to give good results, and adopt 
some system which will give us better 
roads. 

We may add, parenthetically, that 
much of what we have said is adapted 
.to the latitude of Weston, Wilton and 
some parts of Westport. New Canaan 
sets a fair example of good country 
roads. -  — 1  

Special Town Meeting, 
At the special town meeting yester

day, it was voted to approve the new 
layout of the road from the East Nor
walk cemetery to Gregory's Point, and 
$3,500 were appropriated to pay for the 

; improvement. The meeting also voted 
- to accept Cliff street. 

It is understood that the legality of 
- the vote making the appropriation is 

questioned. . / • ' - .vv 

( 
; —Say! Have you seen, that bright 

mUlIf! little Daily, the New York Advertiser ? 
!§|!pttip Benedict will deliver it for 6 cents a. 

i "USweek of ** d a y s - t e „ . j u m 0 "  

- TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN. 

The white squadron is at Portland, 
Me. 

—Pint Fruit Jars to-day at the Bos
ton Store. • •" / 

The reports that the Pope is ill are 
not true.- : . • 

There was an unusually heavy dew 
last night. 

—Now is the time to buy peaches at 
Raymond's. 

Mr. Ira Cole and family are home 
again from Watch Hill. 

'Are you going to see " Casper, the 
Yodler," Monday night? 

President James W. Hj'att left for 
Boston yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. Mead's school for girls and 
young ladies will re-open October 1. 

Mayor Charles R. Baldwin of Water-
bury, lias declined a re-nomination. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Patterson, of New 
York, are visiting Mrs.^M. E. Radie. 

The New Milford fair will be held on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
next week. 

—Ladies, you can get the nicest $3 
shoes at Hoyt's. Try them. 1802t 

Try the want column of the DAILY 
GAZETTE. It costs but one cent a day 
for a word. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. WardSelleck talk 
of taking in the excursion to Saratoga 
and Lake George Monday. 

Russell B. Harrison yesterday pro
nounced as wholly false the story pub
lished about him in some of yesterday's 
papers. 

Three men who were caught by cat
tlemen in Custer county, Mon., chang
ing brands on cattle, were all hanged to 
the same tree. 

—All the latest Books at Benedict's. 
180tf 

The cotton crop for the United States 
for the year ending August, 1891, was 
8,652,579 bales, the largest crop ever 
grown.by 1,341,275 bales. 

Members of the old Eighth C. Y. have 
been notified that the twenty-second 
annual reunion will be held in Hart
ford, Thursday, September 17. " " 

—The "Celebrated Green Mountain 
Grapes" for sale at Raymond's. Fresh 
every day. - 179tf 

A locomotive headlight on the Hou-
satonic railroad exploded at Derby last 
evening. The whole front of the en
gine was enveloped in flames for some 
ten minutes. ^ j 

The annual meeting of the legisla
tive body of the O. U. A. M. Funeral 
Aid association of Connecticut, will be 
held at New Haven on Wednesday, 
September 16th. 

Roderick Beers, the well-known con
ductor on the Consolidated road, who, 
only a few months ago wedded Mrs. W.. 
H. Banks, a wealthy Bridgeport widow, 
•has been served with divorce papers. ? 

—Best wearing school shoes at low 
prices at Hoyt's. 1802t 

Bradstreet's reports 178 failures in the 
United States during the week, against 
186 in the preceding week, and 141,143, 
157 and 119 in the corresponding weeks 
of 1890,1889,1888 and 1887 respectively. 

Next Monday is the day to which the 
state senate adjourned. Eulogies in 
memory of Dr. Alsop will be pro
nounced and the senate may adiourn 
to November 11, the day for re'conven-
ing the house. 

—Say! you want a stock of good Cigars 
for Labor Day, go to Benedict, he can 
supply your wauts every time.^v 180tf 

The Water: Commissioners * consider
ately turned the water on again at 9.30. 
last iiight to enable the Hour to run off 
its edition, but why not turn it on fo>r 
all consumers and when gone purchase 
it of South Norwalk, according to con
t r a c t  ?  . "  v ,  v ' , , . ,  /  

The head, shoulders and trunk of the 
bronze, statue of Henry W. Grady, the 
Southern author and journalist, were 
successfully cast in bronze in one piece 
at the foundry of the Ames Manufac
turing Company at Chicopee, Mass., 
Thursday. :: 

When the ' 'Clemenceau Case'-' opened 
their season at Asbury Park, Thursday 
night, Manager Brady fearing trouble 
from Founder Bradley's police, pre
sented "Iza," as the model, in a regu 
lation Asbury Park_ bathing costume, 
which brought down the house.- ** 

—Headquarters for Peaches, Plums 
and Peara at Raymond's Grocery. 179tf 

It is not known whether the "Pug" is 
going to have a new pair of clothes, 
but Capt. Rose wants his leggins. We 
would suggest that he get his commis
sion at the same time. 

—You are sure of courteous and po
lite treatment, at Benedict's Cigar Em
porium. ;.y. 180tf 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of 
trades says (yesterday) in* .substance: 
Business improves in all sections. The 
monetary situation is decidedly clearer 
and mere- fftvorable. -• Exports from 
New York-invfive->:weekfr exceed last 
year's nearly. 31 per cent.; and while 
imports alSoincrease largely, the bal
ance of trade turns decictedly in Jay or 
of the United States.? v:J|S| • • 

President Harrison spent yestelclay 
shooting rails on the Maur>co River 
meadows, near Port Elizabeth, N. J. 
A successful day's sport is reported. 

—The largest invoice of peaches of 
the season, at Raymond's. , 

William J. Shea, of Hartford, will 
row a single-shell two-mile race at Twin 
Lakes to-day against C. L. Smith, the 
champion of the Hudson River, for a 
purse of $200. 

—Choice grapes of all kinds at Ray
mond's. 179tf 

Francis B. Allen, of Hartford, has 
been appointed senior aide to William 
S. Wells; of New Haven, who was 
elected rear-admiral commanding the 
National Association of Naval Veterans 
at the recent meeting in Detroit. 

—Solid school shoes at Hoyt's. 2tl80 

Undertaker George H. Raymond's 
horse took it into his head to make an 
item last evening, but after making the 
round of several streets he brought up 
without damage to anybody or any
thing. 

—Ladies $2.50 Kid shoos, until Sept. 
10th for $2, at Hoyt's. 180 2t 

Base Ball Games. 

National league—New York 3, Cleve
land 2; Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 6; Boston 
3, Chicago 5. 

—Fino calf Goodyear welt shoes only 
$3.50; Easy; Durable; at Hoyt's. 

Amusements. 

The mere announcement of "Casper 
the Yodler" is sufficient to attract a 
large audience at the Opera House 
Monday evening. Mr. Chas. T. Ellis 
is an old favorite here and we predict a 
crowded house for him. 

—The Gas Company will furnish gas 
stoves at cost. 

City of Norwalk Band. 
Our newly organized Band donned 

their new uniforms last evening and 
made a march of the borough, to give 
our citizens a quality of their music', 
and good music it was too. Norwalk 
has good reason to feel proud of its 
new musical organization, and the GA-
ZETTE expresses its share of obligation. 

—A gas stove is convenient and will 
make a room comfortable. 

Filed a BUI of Complaint. 
John G. Meeker of Danbury has 

brought a bill of complaint in the 
United States circuit court against 
James S. Taylor, also of that town. 
The complainant is a hat manufacturer 
and alleges that he invented certain 
improvements in machines for felting 
and hardening hat bodies and other 
fabrics and that Taylor has infringed 
upon his patents by using these im
provements. 

—A gas heating stove is just the thing 
for these dtftnp chilly days. Furnished 
by the Gas Company at cost. '• 

. • 

A Mile in 2:06. . 
Two of the world's racing records 

,were broken at Independence, Iowa,: 
yesterday, Allerton trotted a mile in 
2:10 flat, crowning himself king-;Qfi 
stallions and enhancing his value, 
$50,000 more. Direct, the little black 
pacing wonder, covered a mile in 2:06, 
breaking the world's stallion records 
for botfi trotters and pacers. Direct 
not only breaks the stallion pace, but 
breaks the pacing record of the 
world, and traveled the fastest half-
mile ever made with a sulky. 

—A gas stove will make sitting [room 
or bedroom comfortable during the 
chilly evenings of autumn. 

T.h©;.Water Commissioners Have a 
: '' Spat. 

We understand that Water Commis
sioner Prowitt and Street had a regu
lar monkey and parrot time last even
ing, over turning on the water for the 
Hour office. Conimissioner Prowitt 
threatened to resign and Commissioner 
Street approved of his doing so. 
Commissioner Street believes... that 
when an official notice is publish
ed that the water will be turned 
off for a certain time, to abide by the 
notice and not give water to one in pref
erence to all of the rest. . - . 

—A gas stove can be changed from 
room to room. No dust. No ashes. 

Labor Day Line of March. 
The procession will form on North 

Main street, South Norwalk, and the 
line of march will be as follows : North 
Main to East Washington, to Elizabeth, 
to Day, to Raymond, to South Main, 
to Concord, to Chestnut, to Monroe, 
to South Main, to Railroad. Place, to 
Clay, to Franklin, to West, to North 
Main, to West avenue, to Wtill, to Mill 
Hill, to the Green, to North avenue, to 
High street, to Wall, to Main, to Cross, 
to Mott avenue, to the Park, to Frank
lin avenue, to the junction of Franklin 
avenue and West avenue, where the pa
rade will disband. 

; . Regiment Reunlo ns. 
Arrangements have been made with 

the Housatonic R. R., Co. for a reduc
tion in rate/3 to. and from Danbury. and 
all points on.the road,Sept. 8, the .price 
being full fare one way or half fare. 
On that day the reunions of the 23d 
and 28th regiments will be held. 

~ John Salter's Singular Death. 

Capt. Wm. Younis, of the oyster 
sloop Mary Amelia,] sailed down the 
sound yesterday afternoon with a very 
heavy heart. He was bound for Five 
Mile River, where resides the widow 
and eight-months old child of John 
Salter. Salter was 2$ years of age and 
worked on the Amelia. . ^ 

Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock, 
the Amelia was sailing along in a fair 
breeze off of the Stratford light. Sal
ter was standing on deck when the 
boom suddenly swung around, and, 
striking him on the back of the head, 
k n o c k e d  h i m  i n t o  t h e  w a t e r .  • : v f  

Melville Youngs, 4 brother of the 
captain, was following in the wake of 
the Amelia in another boat. He saw 
Salter fall iuto the wajfcer and quick at 
a flash he lowerod hi)$ yawl and put off 
to Salter's rescue, ifi the meantime 
Capt. Youngs had managed to get his 
boat off. Salter struggled for a few 
minutes and then sanS. The brothers 
rowed slowly aroundl the spot where 
the young man had- disappeared for 
nearly five minutes. : He never came 
up. They marked th» place, which is a 
little to the east of Pofnt-no-Point, and 
then ro .ved back to thjfeir sloops. 

The captain agreed to go to Five 
Mile River and break the news of Sal
ter's drowning to t&e young wife, 
while Melville sailed] into the harbor 
and reported it to t]|e police. Salter 
had been following Ite water for ten 
years, jnostly pursuing the oyster busi
ness. • * 
/ ' The Youngs hail ffom Five Mile 
-River, and it was last Monday that Sal
ter shipped with them for a week's 
cruise along the west shores of the 
sound. He bade his wife a loving fare
well and kissed his little child, promis
ing to return again Saturday. His in
tentions were good, ane he would have 
reached home to-day ihad it not been 
for the death blow he received from the 
swinging boom. Deceised has been in 
the employ of Capt. Youngs since May. 
The captain speaks in t^e highest praise 
of him as a man and a sailor. He was 
steady in his habits aim never to their 
knowledge partook of intoxicants. The 
blow will indeed be ajhard one to his 
young wife,. And whai-jn&kes it doubly 
so, is the fact that his body may never 
be recovered. 

Mrs. Salter's father and brother were 
killed in a similar manner.—Bridge
port News. 

Thanks, Brother! 

Brother Ellendorf wastes about half 
a column of his valuable journal this 
morning to relate that the editor of the 
DAILY GAZETTE had referred a citizen 
of Norwalk, with a record of the grow-

r;iag>;extravagance and official corruption: 
,*3fiiMfr town.management,,to the editor' 
' pf'tifeiMeehahics' Journal to publish,aB 
the DAIMT GA ZETTE refused the publi-

• catibi* Qf the article because it would1 

involve the_loss of official patronage,; 
, etc., and invites us to send more citi--: 

zens to him with similar articles. 
Thanks, Brother ! We have about 100 
of these .citizens, who have a personal 
grievance that they desire to ventilate, 
(but not over their own signature,) 
which we will take pleasure in sending 
to you, as it is impossible for the "little 
hustler,'' with its crowded advertising 
column, to insert all of the news at 
only ONE CENT, and publish personal 
grievances too. —-

Light. 
The: good citizens of Lewis street are 

very grateful, to the authorities for hav
ing placed; an electric light on the 
"green" at the head of their street; thus 
making it one of the best lighted streets 
in town. ' 'It is jnst what we wanted,'' 
one of them said. It certainly is a 
great improvement.to the neighborhood 
and gives light to all around*'- ^ > 

Some Potatoes. ^-3-

The DAILY GAZETTE is in receipt of 
three potatoes from the Freudenthal 
farm on Wolfpit Hillj- which weigh just 
three pounds. They repr esent the Gar
field, Rose and Beauty of Hebron va
riety. Who can beat them ? 

Each Candidate to Plow Ten Acres. 
"Colonel Yan Nort, the Republican 

candidate for Governor, of Maryland, 
says he will challenge Frank Brown, 
his Democratic opponent, to $ joint de
bate and also to plow ten acres of 
ground in order to show the voters 
which has the best claim to be consid
ered a farmer candidate." 

If Connecticut gubernational candi
dates should have to come to this, it 
would be worth a day's journey to see 
Farmer J. W. Hyatt pitted against, 
we will say, Farmer J. A. Tibbitts and 
each doing his best to turn a furrow 
that would be above granger criticism. 

—•Use a gas stove,at very low cost- for 
fuel, before it, is time to put up the win
ter stove or start the heater. . 

{ >-• «, Derby Races. ~ 
Tiie Derby races closed yesterday 

i with only 100 people present; Chromas 
j won the special pacing race, Ranger the 
1 2.37, Treadway the 2.25 class and Dec-
1 oration the two-year-old colt race. • » 

DEEP-SEA SOUNDINGS. 

A StartlTnOR Tale From Long island. 

The story of the wealth of Captain 
Kidd's buried treasure on Long Island 
aroused the cupidity of some of South 
Nor walk's most enterprising citizens, 
and after many weeks of counsel and 
deliberation they fitted the sloop"Quak-
er City" and embatfted on Sunday with 
a crew of eight besides Capt. Frank 
and Chaplain "Burt." The engineer of 
the party was Ferris, the handsome 
man, and. 0. Ferris, the grocer, was 
commissary. 

After reaching the part of the island 
coast indicated by their chart as prom
ising the riches of the lamented Kidd, 
Capt. Frank went forward, glass in 
hand, to verify their latitude and longi
tude. Such weighty conclusions ar
rived at, after four schooners had hove 
in flight and vanished, wer© too much 
for the overweighted ship—a lurch, a 
sinking sensation—and over she went. 
Chaplain Burt and two of the crew were 
under the sail praying to get out. En
gineer Ferris and Capt. Frank were 
begging to get in—their frantic ap
peals, directed to a party of young la
dies who were becalmed and had been 
listening to the wonderful singing of 
our heroes. There being no wind they 
paddled their craft alongside and took 
on board our shipwrecked fellow towns
men. The roll was called to see if any 
were absent without permission, and 
Commissary Ferris was missing. Our 
wet and sorrowful sailors, after discuss
ing the many good qualities of heart 
and mind of tneir lost steward, and 
deeply regretting the loss of those half-
grown chickens, and pies, proceeded to 
draft resolutions of condolence to his 
loved ones'at home, when, lo ! from the 
bottom of the sea, up came No. 10, pie 
in* hand,. and entreated the ladies to 
take him in also. 

Our beloved citizens are once more 
among us, not with the wealth of Capt. 
Kidd, but with unimpaired appetites 
and" a story for every sympathizer. 
They are not the same truthful, good 
jovial lads we knew before their wet 
experience, yet we are truly thankful to 
that bevy of Long Island girls for their 
timely efforts. The Quaker City, tied 
to a stake in the harbor, looks too inno
cent to be guilty of the trick she played 
on our gold seefcers. 

CHURCH SERVICES. 

OBAOE.—Sept. 6th, fifteenth Sunday 
after Trinity. Morning prayer 9.30 a. 
m. Litany, sermon and Holy Commun
ion. Sunday school 12m. Evening 
prayer and sermon 7.30 p. m. All are 
welcome. 

CALVARY BAPTIST.—Preaching morn
ing and evening by Rev. G. H. Jackson 
of New Haven. Communion at the 
evening service. Rev. C. W. Allen, 
pastor. 

ST. PAUL'S.—Rev. S. T. Graham rec
tor. Divine service with sermon and 
Holy Communion at 10.30 a. m. Sub
ject of sermon, "Under His Wings." 
Divine servfee with sermon, subject, 
"The Labor Question-Employers and 
Employees," at 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 12 m. A cordial welcome to 
all. 
^- FIBST BAPTIST.—Rev. F. E. Robbins 
prefer, ' Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m] This coming Sunday Pastor Rob-
biias will preach. Morning subject, 
•' 'Peter'p Desertion, His Trial and Res-
toratioii^to Christ's Favor." The 
Lord's Supper immediately after the 
morning service. In the evening the 
pastor will be assisted by Rev. Walter 
S. Black,0 sof the; Newton Theological 
Seminary! The publio cordially in
vited. Seats free. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL,—Rev. T. K. 
Noble pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. In the morning Holy 
Communion, baptism and reception of 
members. Subject of the evening dis
course "The Bible anid Human Nature." 
The public cordially invited. 

. Veterans, Halt Front. ; 

—Attention to order No. 1891. If you 
want what the goverment owes you be
fore you die, ask for it. You never will 
get it until Vou do. That is business. 
Comrade Fred. A. Farley, Corporal 
James Tanner's pension agent, will ra-
main at City Hotel, South Norwalk,un
til Monday, Sept. 7th. He is posted 
upon all; points, makes out your papers 
free of chargel He will be at Westport 
Hotel, Monday, the 7th, day and Even
ing. At Wooster House, Danbury, 
Conn., Sept. 8th and 9th. No faint 
heart that dares not ask for it will ever 
get their dues. His office is open at all 
hours. ' ': 1 

- Sheepshead Bay Races. 
The races at this track, yesterday, re

sulted as follows: 
First race, 1 mile—Trinity 1, Dr. Has-

brouck 2, Racelaud 3; time 1:42. Sec
ond race, 7 furlongs—Lew Wier 1, 
King Alac 2, Actor 3 ; time 1:29 3-5. 
Third race, futurity course—Reilly 1, 
contribution 2,Bellevue 3 ; time 1:101-5. 
Fourth race, 9 furlongs—Willie ,L 1, 
Sequence 2, E^quiixiau ,3 ; time 1.59f. 
Fifth race, 9 furlongs—Kenwood 1, 
Portchester 2, Cassfus 3 ; time 1:50. 
Sixth race—Pagan l, Kingstock 2, Pot-
sam3; time 1:45. " 

. Y. M. G. A. NOTES. 
Commencing with the service to

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock Prof. N. 
K. Ferris, organist at the Methodist 
church, will take charge of the singing 
at the Sunday services. " The service 
will be conducted by C. V. Keeler.-

Any member of the association desir
ing to take uj) any Jparticular line of 
study the cdimn^ wint6r is requested 
to make such fact known to the gener
al Secretary; for th^benefit of the ed
ucational committee, who will soon 
arrange the winter's course. 

Jack Frost is' making trouble with 
growing corn in the West. . 

- BURGLARS IN TOWfi ^ 

They Make a Ineffectual Effort to 
Enter a House on South Union 

Avenue. 

Last evening about twenty minutes 
past eleven, as Expressman Charles J. 
Ferriss was preparing to retire he heard 
a suspicious noise proceeding from the 
basement. Going into his bedroom he 
looked out of a window overlooking 
his basement door and saw a man at
tempting to gain an entrance through 
a window over the door, which' he had 
succeeded in unlocking and had drop
ped inside, the noise of his fall having 
been heard by Mr. Ferriss. 

Hastily grabbing a club Mr. Ferriss 
darted out of his front door, but the 
would-be burglar evidently heard him 
coming for he dashed across the vacant 
lot and up the hill in the rear of the 
DAILY GAZETTE'S editor's barn, and 
down Belden avenue. Mr. Ferriss 
at once proceeded to inform the police, 
and in company with Officer Morehouse 
made a search for the burglar, but he 
had made his escape for parts unknown. 

To Have Bicycles. 
It is expected that the signal corps 

of the Second Regiment will be equip
ped with bicycles this fall, in time to 
make them available in the fall drills. 

An electric arc light fell to the side
walk in Hartford last night, and the 
glass globe broke into a thousand 
pieces. It made a noise like the ex
plosion of a bomb. 

PEARY'S PERILOUS POSITION. 

Crippled, Short of Fuod and his Ability 
to Retreat South Questioned. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5. — Dr. W. E. 
Hughes, The Press correspondent with the 
Peary arctic expedition, writes as follows 
from Peary's headquarters, latitude 71 
degs. 48 min. north, concerning the pres
ent perilous position of the lieutenant, his 
wife and party: It is the deliberate opin
ion of all our party—and this opinion ia 
indorsed fully by all the officers of the 
Kite—that unless a Relief expedition bo 
sent to Lieutenant Peary next summer he 
and his party will never be seen again alive. 

Peary's position I cannot help regard
ing as a. very ̂ eriaus-one. Crippled as. ha 
is, it Will be im
possible for him 
to do any walking 
this fall before the 
winter sets in, and 
it was on this time 
that he depended 
for his prelimina
ry reconnoitering 
and establishing 
of depots of food. 
Then no one can 
predict what will 
be the condition 
of his leg next 
spring, nor what 
effect the enforced LIEUTENANT PEART, 
idleness will have on his health. It is not 
an unheard of thing for a broken leg, 
even under the best conditions, to refuse 
to bear its master at the end of eight 
months.; 

Peary is supposed to have a food supply 
for sixteen months, but, judging from the 
enormous appetites the-Arctic weather en
genders and looking over what provisions 
he has, It is doubtful to me if he has full 
rations for more than half that time. He 
cannot get any of the sea animals, except 
seals or possibly an occasional walrus, foi 
he has no appliances for taking them ex 
cept guns. In the winter he cannot get 
seals even with his guns. He has very lit
tle skin clothing along, but this they may 
get from the Ittiblu Eskimo, or possibly 
even make themselves. He probably has 
fuel enough, for he has alcohol an^ coal 
oil of his own, and we left him seven tons 
of coal from the ship's store, all that we 
could possibly spare. 

But the retreat south next summer is 
the most serious problem of all. Peary 
expected to be able to make arrangements 
somewhere with the whalers to call foi 
him. But, in addition to our not seeing 
any whalers, we have been assured by 
everybody that has any knowledge on the 
subject that it would be simply impossible 
to get any of the whalers to. go that fax 
out of their way. The only resource left 
is the whaleboats to traverse 500 miles oi 
ocean, filled with floes and bergs, often 
shrouded with fog or swept by terrible 
storms. ^ 

Were they all men seasoned to such 
work and accustomed to handling a boat 
in an angry sea, it might be possible, but 
not easy. But with one of them a delicate 
woman, most of them unaccustomed to 
boats and only two men of more than av
erage strength, can it be done? 

Captain Pike, who came down from 
Cape Sabine to Upernavik in a whaleboat, 
and who is as good authority as can be 
had, says not-—that it is sheer madness to 
attempt it. .. 

> Chilian Warsiups sorrenaer. 
CALLAO, Peru, Sept. B.—The torpedo 

boat Almirante Conjdell. and the armed 
transport Imperiale, the last .armed forces 
loyal to the late President Balmaceda, oi 
Chili, were formally surrendered to tht 
Chilian minister here. The two vessels 
steamed into' port and for the first tiint 
heard of the defeat of the Balmacedists 
and the complete triumph of the Junta. 
The commanding officer of the fleet, aftel 
consultation with the Chilian minister 
decided to formally hand over the two 
ships to that official. 

; It Wars Watermelon Day. 
ROCKY ; FORD, Colo., Sept. 5. —"Water

melon Day, the festival of the Arkansas 
valley, was celebrated here by 10,000 people 
from all prominent-points. A huge pile oi 
melons, aggregating one lor each -person 
present, was the leading attraction. When 
distribution began the scene was peculiai 
and'amusing. Governor-Reutt and staff, 

• with ihany other prominent speakers, ad 
dressed the eatharinor. 

fHE MEETING OF THE EMPERORS, 

It May Mean a Good Deal More Than 
Appears on the Surface. 

LONDON, Sept. 5.—In financial circles in 
this city marked attention is paid to the 
suggestion of the Berliner Borsen Courier 
that more of importance should be attached 
to the meeting of the emperors of Ger
many and Austro-Hungary than to any 
other signs which, at present appear, on the 
European political horizon. Coming from 
the source it does, and taking into consid
eration yesterday's conference between thq 
German chancellor, Von Caprivi, the Aus-
tro-Hungarian premier, Count Kalyoky, 
and his minister of finance, M. Kallay, 
The Courier's suggestion, under the cir
cumstances and with the friends of the 
dreibund, carries with it the weight of in
spired utterance. . 

There are croakers, however, who insist 
that the recently consummated entente 
between Russia and France, followed, as 
it promptly has been, by the haunting 
Dardanelles incident and the maneuver
ing of a tremendous military force in east* -
ern France, are formidable facts which,, 
make it more than doubtful whether orac
ular utterances can _ longer proceed from 
any German, Austrian or Italian source 
whatsoever. The dual, rather than the 
triple alliance, is, in their opinion, the ar
biter of war or peace. -

The American Hog in Germany^-
BERLIN, Sept. 5.—The United States 

minister, William Walter Phelps, is re
ceiving many messages of congratulation 
upon the removal of the embargo placed 
upon American pork. Mr. Phelps yester
day cabled to Mr. Blaine, the United; 
States secretary of state, at Bar Harbor, 
Me., informing the latter of the repeal of 
the decree, adding, "May I, through you, 
congratulate the president 'upon the fact 
that, under his auspices, a long struggle 
to secure this right has successfully , -
ended?" 

Mr. Phelps managed the -negotiations 
with skill, but at the last moment, after ^ 
the German government had fully decided | 
to have the decree signed on Sept. 1, it 
looked as if there would be another delay 
through the hesitation of some of the 
pettiest states. Prussia, Bavaria and / 
Saxony were ready to agree to the removal 
of the embargo, but two of the small prin
cipalities hesitated. Finally, these two 
principalities were brought into line, and 
the decree, as signed, admits American 
pork products into every part of Germany. 

France Will Oblige Russia. -
LONDON, Sept. 5.—A report is current ;; 

that the Banque de Paris has offered Rus-
siaa loan of £12,000,000 at 4 per cent. 

- isr 
GOY. CAMPBEL.I. TALKS POLITICS. ^ 

He Says the Tariff Is the Issue in the 
- ... Ohio Fight. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Governor and Mrs. 
Campbell, of Ohio, are at the Fifth Ave
nue hotel, where the governor is resting 
from the fatigue of his journey, prepara
tory tifea trip to the seashore. Although 
on the orders of his physician he was not 
allowed to leave his room, a steady stream 
of callers poured in on him, most of whom 
he received. In an interview with a re
porter of the United Press the governor 
said: 

"My sole object in coming east is for the 
purpose of going to the seaside to rid my
self of a severe attack of malaria, which 
has affected my entire system. Until J 
started on this trip I was confined to my 
room for three weeks, and have thus fai 
been unable to take any part in the cam' 
paign. I will, however, open my canvass 
on the 17th of this month. The leading 
feature of the campaign is the tariff. The 
people of Ohio are holding Mr. McKinley 
responsible for his bill, and the sentiment 
of the state is decidedly against it. 

"The Democracy is making an aggressive 
fight in Ohio this year and the outlook is 
very favorable." 

In regard to the attitude of the party in 
Hamilton county, the governor expressed 
the opinion that they would come around 
before election time and support the ticket 
heartily; - ' 

Rev. Dr. Ward Dead. 
GENESEO, N. Y., Sept. 5.—News of tnl"" 

death of the Rev. Dr. Ward, the aged 
father of Ferdinand Ward, the "Napoleon . 
of finance," which occurred Aug. 11 at 
Clarens, Switzerland, has reached his 
home here. Dr. Ward had been in feeble " . 
health, and had gone abroad in hope of re-
storing it. Dr. Ward was born in Bergen, -;; 
N. Y., in 1812, graduated from UQipn col- V 
lege Schenectady, and Princeton Theolog-
ical seminary, and spent ten years as a " • 
missionary in southern India. He wag 
chaplain in the One Hundred and Fourth : 

New York volunteers in the late war. 
Since the imprisonment of his son, Dr. 
Ward had lived in retirement. His re- " . 
mains will be brought here for interment. 

—— •• • • • - m - t  

The Captain Married a Missionary. ' ' ' 
BOSTON, Sept. 6.—Captain George F. Gar?' 

land, the commander of the missionary 
ship, the Morning Star, and Miss Sarah L. ; 

Smith were quietly married at Newton 
Center. The Rev. Theodore J. Holmes 
officiated. Five years ago, at the call oi -
the American board of commissioners for , 
foreign missions, Miss Smith, a slender, ' 
delicate, dark eyed girl of twenty-one, of- i 
fered herself as a worker in the interest ol,. ; 
the women of the Marshall and Gilbert 
islands, and, sailing to Kusial, established v. 

a school for them. While there she met : 

Captain Garland. , - ~ 

, •; The Appointments Confirmed. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—The directors of the ; 

Exposition company confirmed the three 
nominations for chiefs 6f departments 
that were held up by the board-a month ; 
ago. The appointments are: John M. 
Samuels, of Kentucky, chief of horticul' j; 
ture; I. W. Robinson, United States navy, 
chief of machinery, and Dr. S. H. Peabody, 
of Illinois, chief of liberal arts. Mr. Sam ; 
ttels* nomination was opposed by three oi -
the directors, but the two others were ac
cepted unanimously. 

The JLa^gest Cotton Crop Ever Grown. 
NEW OBLEANS, Sept. 5.—Secretary Hes; •.:> 

ter, of the New Orleans Cotton exchange, 
has completed the final details of the cot 
ton crop movement report. His intro
ductory remarks state that the cotton 
crop of the United States, for the yeai , 
ended at the close of the month of August, 
1891, was 8,652,579 bales, the largest crof 
ever grown by 1,841,275 bales. 
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liOBTOX 

Woman Wi:« Shot Swalor 
gan'u Son .A jr"1 ':1 I^rnrcprstojl. 

WASHINGTON, i-'rpt.. 5.—Lucy Rhefct Hor 
ton, a young woman with a history, wan 
Friday senr to the government- insane 
asylum. She had bscr. very pretty and is 
fairly good looking, i!.••:• troubles and 
b+v mental condition have, however, told 
tkpon her, and she is not. now tho beauti
ful creature that sho Tras som*? eight years 
ago, when she was ]>ut on trial hero tot 
shooting young Mor^-in. the son of tho 
senator from Alabama. 

She met young Morgan in Mobile, v.*hero 
the two were living. They were much to
gether, and, as she claims, t-ue young man 
accomplished her ruin. Young Alorg&n's 
father procured his son a situation in ono 
of the departments here, 'ihe woman fol
lowed him. She demanded here, as she 
had demanded in Alabama, that he make 
good the promise of marriage to which he 
had bound himself, but he refused. 

She followed the young man on the 
streets And threatened to shoot him. Sho 
carried the threat into effect one day and 
put two bullets into him as he was going 
along near the city hall. The shooting 
and the subsequent trial caused a great 
sensation in Washington society.^ She was 
acquitted on the ground of insanity. After 
spending two years in the asylum she was 
pronounced cured. She obtained upon hei 
release, through the influence of Senatoi 
Morgan, a position in the dead letter 
office. 

There, sad eyed and very quiet, she 
worked faithfully until a few weeks ago. 
She was one of the best clerks in the office. 
Her story was known to the other clerks, 
most of whom are of her own sex, anckshe 
received the sympathy of all. Recently 
she has shown unmistakable signs of a re
currence of her malady. She was under 
the delusion that some one was going to 
insult her, and carried a pistol to protect 
herself. As her tendency threatens to be
come homicidal, she goes back to the 
asylum. 

Young Morgan did not die of the 
wounds. About three years ago he was 
one evening in a boat on the Potomac, a 
short distance above the city, with a wom
an. The boat upset and both were 
drowned. 

Drowned Wliile Bfttliing. 
PLYMOUTH, N. H., Sept. 5.—A letter from 

Rochester, N. H., identified some clothing 
found on the bank of the Pemigewasset 
river last week as that of John McQue, 
who worked in the foundry at Rochester, 
and who left there temporarily two weeks 
ago to attend the Methodist camp meeting 
at Weirs. McQue's parents reside in Jer
sey City. He was of exemplary character 
and was no doubt drowned while bathiug. 

A Negro Murderer Hanged. 

AUGUSTA, Ga., Sept. 5.—Frank Dan-
forth, the negro wife murderer, was 
hanged here. His neck was broken and 
death ensued twenty minutes after the 
drop fell. 

W. Ii. Scott Improving. 
NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 5.—-Ex-Congress

man Scott, of Pennsylvania, continues tc 
improve, and his friends are greatly en
couraged. 

A Bad Starter. 
' WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—The opening of ;I 
free bathing beach by this city yesterday 
was marked by the drowning of two boyaj 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Quotations of the New York Stock 
Exchange. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Money loaned at easy 
rates, viz., 3 per cent Exchange steady; posted 
rates, $4.83@4.86; actual rates, S4.815|@4-82 foi 
sixty days and $4.84%©4.85 for demand. Gov 
ernments steady; currency 6s, 109 bid; 4s 
coupon, 117)4 bid: 2 per cent, registered bonds 
99)4 bid. 

The stock market again displayed consider 
able strength this morning, while the trading 
in the leading shares assumed very large pro 
portions. The first prices were % to % pel 

"cent, higher than last night's figures, and is 
the early dealings the entire list made furtheJ 
fractional gains, the leading stocks especially 
recording sharp advances. Atchison, Burling
ton, Rock Island and Union Pacific were the 
leaders in the generally activo list, while 
Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred and the 
Chesapeake and Ohio stocks were the features 
among the inactive stocks. At 11 o'clock the 
advance in the active list ranged from % to ltt 
per cent. The Chesapeake and Ohio shares 

s up 

Sixteen Men Completely Annihilated 

•im Explosion. 

TOMS OF DYNAMITE GO OFF, 

The Three Story ISrictc Factory Whore 

the Calamity Occurred Ground to 

Powder—A Church Steeple Thrown 

Down and Citizens Terrorized. 

Boating, Bathing, Fishing, 
Picnicking and Resting. 

The Chesapeake 
to % and Wheeli: 
1%. In the seconc 

ng and Lake Erie 
. 1%. In the second hour there wa4 

renewed activity and a further advance. UnioiJ 
Pacific advanced to 42 against 40%, at which ii 
closed yesterday. Atchison advanced to il% 
from 403t£, and Burlington to OGJ^ from 05. The 
general list improved slightly in sympathy. A1 
noon the quotations were about the best of tW 
morning, 
cent. At the close the 
on a slight reaction. 
amounted to 306,300 

advance ranging from to 2 pel 
market was less active, 

The sales for the morning 

Closing prices: 
West. Union Tel.. 84 

U. S. Express 60 
c., c., a &i 10% 
N. Y. Central 106^ 
Illinois Central... 10134 
Northern Pacific. 27 
Do., pref 1\% 
Central Pacific... 33% 
Union Pacific 42% 
Missouri Pacific.. 78% 
Texas Pacific 14% 
Alton & T. H 33 
Canada Southern. 54^ 
Canada Pacific.... 87fc& 

"N. Y. & N. E 38^ 

Del. & Hudson... .138^ 
Del., Lack. & W...143J4 
Denver 17 
Erie 26^ 
Lake Shore 117 
N orthwest 112% 
Do., pref 137><j 
Pacific Mail 35^ 
Beading 36F 
St. Paul 71J-J 
Wabash 1334 
Bur. & Quincy,... &7 
Ore. R'y & Nav... 68 
Ore. & Trans — 
Rich.& Terminal. 14% 
Sugar Trust — 

General Markets. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—FLOUR—Unsettled, 

with trading fair: city mill extras, S-5.20@to.35; 
superfine, $3.40@4.10; fine, $3.00@3.85; Minne
sota extra, S3.75®5.90. 

WHEAT—Opened weak at %c. decline, and 
in the early trading further declined %c. The 
market rallied J£c. from the lowest point by 
noon; receipts, 551,700 bushels; shipments, 399,-
110 bushels; No. 2 red winter, §1.00% cash; 
do., September, $1.06>£; do., October, S1.07J4; 
do., December, 81.10J4. 

CORN—Opened weak and lower, and 
then rallied J4c. by noon; receipts, 74,900 bush
els; shipments, 43,809 bushels; No. 2 mixed, 
76c. cash; do., September, 71c.; do., October, 
68)4c.; do., December, 60c. 

OATS—Fairly active and steady; receipts, 
224,000 bushels; shipments, none; No. 2 mixed, 
83c. cash.; do., September and October, 36c. 

PORK-Quiet; new mess, $11.50@12. 
LARD—Quiet; October, $7.28; December, 

$7.47. 
MOLASSES—Domestic grades quiet at 23@ 

35c. for good to " 
ly at 37J^@3Sc. 

moderate demand; 
-42.'£. 

i to Liverpool, steam 
*a. 

BUTTER—Quiet but strong; western extras, 
23c. 

CHEESE—Less active and easier; Ohio flat, 
common to fine, 6@8c. " 

EGGS—Quiet but firm; state, fresh, 10W>© 
20c.; western, 18M@19. 

BICE—Nominal. 
SUGAR-Refined, fairly active and firm; cut 

loaf and crushed, 5>gc.; granulated, 4%@4>£c.; 
mold A, 4^c.' 

TALLOW— Quiet; prime city, 4%c. 
COFFEE-Spot lots steady; fair Rio cargoes, 

WHITE PIGEON, Mich., Sept. 5.—A fright
ful explosion, the worst ever experienced 
in this locality, occurred near here Fridaj 
with the result that a number of human 
beings were literally wiped out of exist
ence and the surrounding country received 
a terrifying shock from the concussion that 
also caused considerable damage. 

A Roar as of Thunder. 
The dynamite factory of F. A. Reynolds & 

Co. is situated a short distance outside ol 
this city. The building was a three story 
one and was substantially constructed of 
brick. It is estimated at the very lowost 
that twenty tons of the terrible explosive 
was stored in the structure. 

Suddenly, without an instant's warn
ing, there came a sharp crack, a blinding 
flash of flame, then a roar as of thunder, 
and the air was filled with flying timber, 
bricks and mortar, and when the dust and 
smoke cleared away scarccly r. vestige oi 
the building could be seen , on the sit;.1 

where it stood. Great gaping holes were 
torn in the ground and bricks and stones 
had been pulverized. 

Sixteen Blown to Atoms. 
Sixteen unfortunate workmen, mostlj 

Swedes and Norwegians, were in the build
ing when the awful crash came, and thej 
were completely annihilated from off the 
face of the earth. Search was immediate
ly commenced for their bodies or the rem
nants of them, but not an atom of any oi 
them could be found. Who they are is 
not at present known, and will not be un
til some of the workmen who were awaj 
at the time can be reached. They will 
probably know their names; if not, thej 
will never be known for tho company's 
books were completely destroyed. 

None of the proprietors was in the build
ing when the explosion occurred. It may 
be that others have been killed, for certaiD 
it is that any one passing in the vicinity at 
the time would have been hurled into 
eternity. 

Tho Steeple Fell. 
The concussion in this city was simply 

awful; the badly frightened citizens flocked 
into the streets, and for a time terror 
reigned supreme. All over the town dam
age was done, and many of the houses 
rocked to and fro. The chimneys of many 
buildings fell, and innumerable walls wore 
cracked and damaged. 

In the vicinity of the German Lut-herac 
church many people had a narrow escapt 
from death. At the first crash of the ex 
plosion the tall spire of the edifice wa£ 
seen to sway once or twice and then witli 
a loud crash it fell to the ground, scatter
ing the people in terror in all directions, 
Fortunately 110 one was injured. 

The loss to the dynamite company will 
be about $35,000. What the damage don( 
in this city will amount to i3 not knowr 
as yet. 

They Fought In tho Rovoluti«»n. 

DHUMMONVILLE, Ont., Sept. . — Th« 
skeletons of fifteen British soldiers be
longing to the Sixty-ninth and Ono Hun
dred and Third regiments, who fell in the 
battle of Lundy's Lane, were discovered 
by excavators yesterday in a sandpit out
side of the cemetery. Some of the red 
coats found with the remains were in per
fect condition. Among the relics discov
ered were buttons, tobacco pouches, jack-
knives, buckskin vests and officers' braid 
The skeletons have been buried in t 
trench within the cemetery. 

An Kngllsh Kmbezzler Caught. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Sydney Old, alias 
Samuel Owens, formerly secretary tc 
Fisher, Renwiclc & Co., of the Dry Docl 
and Jetty company, of Newcastle on-Tyno 
was arrested at. Detroit on a charge oi 
embezzling*£5,000 from his employers. Ht 
will be brought to this city and held tc 
await the arrival of extradition papers 
Old arrived here July 6 and went west twe 
days later. ; 

Wants to Electrocute Them. 
ALBANY, Sept. 5.—Attorney Genera 

Tabor said that he would apply to tht 
United States court on Oct. 4 for a dis
missal of the stay of proceedings and th< 
appeals in the cases of Trezza and McEl-
vaine, the convicted murderers in Sing 
Sing. He is sanguine that the court wili 
immediately grant his application and th< 
men will then be resentenced. 

A Great Tobacco Crop. 
LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 5.—The tobaccc 

crop of Lancaster county, which is nearlj 
all harvested, is the largest ever grown 
the average reaching 18,500 acres and th< 
yield fully 50,000 cases. The damage bj 
hail and rust is about 5 per cent, of th« 
whole crop, the quality of the remaindei 
being very fine. 

BKIEF MENTION. 

POINT. 
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Its nearness to 
steamers 
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Without a Rival Among the Shore Resorts 
of the Seuncl. 

EVERY ATTEI- TION PAID TO TRANSIENT AND 
PERMANENT GUESTS. tfll5 

FINKENSTEIN & KEM-Y, Props. 

South Norwalijnfl Roton Point 
Steamboat Medea 

Leaves South Nor walk for Roton Point. 
10:30 a m., 12:30 p. m., 2 p. m., 3:20 p. m. 

Leaves Koton Point for South Norwalk. 
9.05 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 1:15 p. m., 2:35 p. m., 

4:45 p. 111., G:30 p. m. 
SUNDA7 TRIPS.—Leaves South Norwalk.. 

10:30 a. m., 1 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 4:15 p. m., 5.40 
p. m. 
leaves Rotor Toint. 

11:30 a. m., 2:45 p. in ,3:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m. 
6:10 p.!m. USTF 

CAPT. H. ROWLAND. 

Dorlon Point, 
POINT), (GREGORY'S 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN 

B0ATIN6, BATHING, FISHING. 
Shore Dinners, a Specialty. 

A STAGE for the Point leavas South Nor
walk at 9:15,10:15 a. m., .-5, 3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 

Z J. E- POWER. 

NEW HARNESS MAKING 
REPAIRING SHOP. 

AND 

SUMMER 

-ST

AT GREATLY RED1 

YOCJ WILL MAKE A MISTAKE IF YOU DO NOT CALL 
V.ND EXAMINE THIS ST(V^-

—Don't forget that we can show you the Best Line of— 

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 
1  N  N O R  W  A  F C  K  

IE]c5L-w-eLX,(3- Street, 
No. 5 Gazette Building, Norwalk 

Comstock 
P 

Bros 
ERHAPS your lunds are running low. If they are then it is just the time 

for keeping up appearances. You can do it for an insignificant outlay. 

Wm, E. Darin 
Has added to his 

HARNESS, SADDIjE AND STABILE 

OUTFITTING SALESROOMS, 

A Department of— • 

Harness Mil ani Repairii, 
Having secured FIRST-CLASS WOEKMF.N-

nothing but first-class work will be turned 
ont ®f this new manufacturing branch of his 
business*, and only the moat 

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S  

Will be charged therefor. 

JARVIS KELLOGG, 

Our $8 suits have no terrors for slender pocketboolcs 
plenty of money purclised them. You 
can apply to their quality any kind of 
a test you please—they are comfort
able, tastefully designed and so dur
able that you can get two summers out 
of them. They suggest prosperity. A 
little finer in finish and fabric, but not 
a bit less of a bargain are our $10, &12 
and $15 Suits. 

WILL OPEN OUR LINE OP 

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND BOYS' 

Falls Winter Ming 

yet thev look 

-ON 

Saturday, August 22. 

IMi 

We\ESPECT rouK nicKErM 

OozEQ-StocIk: ZBz?os.3 
Masonic Building, j 14 So. Main Street, 

NORWALK. SO. NORWALK. 

THE D, M, READ COM 
B r i d g e p o r t  

F I N E  

Boots and Sboes 
Leather and Findings. 

Everything In tho Shoo Lins ! 

PRICES THE LOWEST: 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY!! 

31 Main Street, Norwalk. 

- I N  T H E -

m 
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A R E  S H O W I N G  

O H I N A ,  

— G L A S S , —  

A  G A T E ,  

T I N ,  

STONE, 

EARTHEN. 

WOODEN WARE, 
House Furnishing Goods, 

15 Wall Street, Norwalk. 

P. W. BATES, 
Steam - Stone - Polishing 

AND 

A L L  K I N D S  O F  

THE DESIGNS FOR. FALL. 
Main street entrance No. 448, or from the Dry Goods Department 

directly in front of the Fairfield avenue entrance. 

THE D. M. READ COMPANY. 

W.B. 

® p e c i a l  

42 WATER STREET, KORffALK. J 

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTFD. lyl03 

I 

- ' i 

Patrick James Foley, an Irish membei 
of parliament, who was always believed tc 
be a bachelor, was found to have a wife in 
the insane ward of the Lancaster poor-
house, where she has been an inmate foi 
ten years. 

Secretary of the Treasury Foster has 
gone on a two weeks' vacation. He said 
that after the redemption of the 4% pei 
cent, bonds the money market would be 
eased by placing $25,000,000 more in circu
lation. 

The new armor piercing shells were 
tested at Sandy Hook. One shot was fired 
from the 12-inch mortar, and the projectile 
knocked out a corner of the 4}£-inch steel 
plate instead of piercing it, as it should. 
This is accounted for bj^the fact that tht 
gun was sighted for that portion of the 
plate, so as to save it for further shots. 
The shell weighed 630 pounds. The test 
was a'great success. It would have been 
a sorry day for any one of the big war
ships had the shell struck it instead of the 
target. 

Judge Ewing, in Pittsburg, decided that 
the directors of the defunct Penn bank, oi 
that place, which failed in 1884, were not 
responsible for losses sustained by the de
positors, whose claims amount to ovei 
$2,000,000. The directors were, however, 
ordered to pay the costs of the suit. 

Twenty-five cases have already been 
completed at New Orleans against the 
president of the Louisiana Lottery com
pany, and Postoffice Inspector Maynard, 
who has collected the evidence for them, 
says he believes that the backbone of the 
lottery scheme is broken.., , t "• •* " 

B R I D e s P O R T ,  
—-Have closed their corner entrance, but are offering 

a r g a i n s  

D
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ie-A-TIH: 

Fleas and Mange. 

In their two back stores, entrance at the door of the Chapel Annex. 
We have some good bargains left in 

SHORT ENDS OP DRESS GOODS, 
CHOICE BLACK GOODS, -

PONGEE AND INDIA SILKS, 
BLACK GRENADINES, 

< BLACK LACE DRESSES, 
SHORT LENGTHS OF LACES. 

Visitors will find Laces, Handkerchiefs and Gloves, near the door of the 
Chapel Annex. Prints, Sheetings, Flannels and Blankets are in the Annex 
basement, also reached by Cannon street door. Hosiery, Merino and Gents' 
Furnishing Goods will be found in the Annex. ' • 

NON-POISONOTJS 
A Sure and Quick Bemedy for Destroying 

Fleas on Dogs and Cats, and all Vermin on;. 
Men, Animals and Birds. - _ : J 

For POISON FROM IVY OR MERCURY ; 
and most diseases of the Skin and Scalp, For; • 
Eczema, Prickly Heat, etc., it is a safe and ! 
sure cure. For sale by druggists. PRICE • • *• • 
25 CENTS. Manufactured by | 

J. E. LARMER, Norwalk, Cann.^. • 
S2?~Write for circular. 3mll7^ife,^..,. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN GINGHAMS, which are in their usual 
place. Corsets, Cotton Underwear, Ferris' Waists, Children's White Dresses, 
Infants Goods, Ladies' Waists, Children's Short and Long Cloaks, Ribbons, 
Small Wares, Notions, Jewelry, Perfumery, Art Goods, Traveling Bags and 
Belts, and hundreds of Fancy Articles are in their usual places and are 
reached by the CANNON STREET ENTRANCE. ... .... , R 

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 25TH, 

Tie Steamboat "CITY OF ALBAN Y 
WILL MAKE DAILY TRIPS TO NEW YORK. 

Leave South Norwalk at 7:45 a. m.; Sundays at 9:15 a. m. (Not on stormy Sundays.) Beturn-
ing leave New York, Beekman street, at 2:30 p. m.: Saturdays at 2 p. m.; Sundays at 5:40 p. m.; 
E« st 31st street at 2:50 p. m.; Saturdays at 2:20 p. m.: Sundavs at 6:00 D. m. 

Fare-Single Tickets, 40c.; Excursion, 60c. 
ON SUNDAYS direct connection is made via Bay Bidge and Culver route for the New Iron 

Palace Pier at Coney Island, without extra charge (including admission t.o Iron Pier.) Con-
necting train leaves Conev Island at 4 :48D m. 

Propeller "CITY OF NOEWALK"will leave New York Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 5 p. m. Leave Norwalk Tuesdays, Thursday s and Saturdays' at 5.3! p. m. 

g SPECIAL OUTING AT BELDEN POINT, the now 
summer resort on City Island. Fins Music, Coo 

Fare 60c. . 
Sunday^ Aug. 
Breezes, Clambakes, etc. Returning leave Belden Point 7 p. m 

N. B.—Coney Island and New York trips made as usual. 

E. K. LOCKWOOD. FItANK T. JONi'.r 

E. K. LOCKWOOD & Co., 
Plnmbiog, Steam and Hot Air Engineering 

•$r 

FULL LINE OF 

HOUSE,• FURNISHING GOODS. 
NORWALK. CONN 

GIVEN AWAY FREE 
By the Reliable Merchants of Norwalk, 
$500.Shoninger Upright Piano. 

With Stool, Cover and Lamp.- Clui- -4 

SOLD BY J. W. STUDWliLL. 

N O V E M B E R  1 ,  1 8 9 1 .  

The person holding the cards which represent the 
largest amount purchased will receive the Piano, with 
Stool, Cover and Lamp, Free of Charge. 

Also, the Remember tlie Card is obtainable only at the following stores. 
Piano will be found on exhibition at SOME OXE OF NAMED FIRMS : 

Centennial Tea Co., 
Fine Teas, Coffees, Butter, Sugar 
and Spices, 18 Main Street. 

Jarvis Kellogg, 
Boots and Shoes, Leather and 
Findings. Special Attention Paid 
to Repairing. 31 Main Street. 

E. N. Sloan, 
Picture Frames, Stationery, Toys 
and Fancy Goods, 29 Wall Street. 

H. J. & G. S. Grumman, 
Manufacturers of Olden-Time Root 
Beer and Soda, 43 Main Street. 

J. Spencer & Co., 
Watchmakers and Jewelers, 3 
Main street. 

George H. Raymond, 
Furniture Dealer and Furnishing 
Undertaker and Embalmer, 46 and 
48 Main Street. 

Nickerson & Betts, 
Family Groceries, Flour, Feed. 
Grain, Hay, Foreign and Domes
tic Fruits, 35 and 37 Main street 

W. F. Lockwood, 
Dealer in Be?f, Yeal, Mutton, 
Pork, Poultry, Etc., 7 Main Street. 

Elias Gusowski, 
Merchant Tailor, 31 Wall Street 
corner Water. 

Mrs. W. Fawcett, 
Millinery Goods, Mourning^Goods 
a specialty, 17 Main street. 

John A. Riggs, 
Pharmacist, No. 11 Main Street 

Edward Street, 
Dealer in Dry Goods, 5 Gazette 
Building, Norwalk. 

Blackman, . 
Photographer and Artist, 53 V\"al 
Street. Norwalk. 

Charles T. Leonard, 
Coal, Wood, Blue Stone and Ma
sons' Building Materials, 33 to 4 
Water street, Norwalk. 

Taylor & Co., 
Hardware, Cutlery, Paints, Oils 
Glass, Wall Paper. Window 
Shades, Etc.. 21 Main Street. 

O. A. Franke, 
Tonsorial Artist, 1 Gazette Build
ing, under Central National Bank, 

Anton Stommell, 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hard Wood' 
and Slate Mantels, 14 and 16 
Water Street. 

Horace E. Daim, 
Livery Stables, opposite Danbnry 
& Norwalk Railroad Depot. 

P. W. Bates, 
Monumenlal, Building and Ceme
tery Work of every description, 12 
Water street. 

Bryant, Besse & Co., 
Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Fur
nishers, 29 Main Street. 

Chas. L. Werner, 
Baker, Confectioner, Fine Ice 
Cream, 6 Main Strreet. . 

A. H. Hoyt & Son, 
Boots and Shoes. 37 Wall Street 

f-rz 

$500 REWARD. ISPECIALSALE 
A REWARD of Five Hundred Dollars will 
f\ be paid by the Selectmen of the Town of 
Norwalk for the arrest and convictiD of the 
oarty or parties setting any of tne recent 
ncendiary fires in said town, or any such that 
may occur hereafter. 40tf 

SAMUEL DASKAM, ) Selectmen of 
NELSON J. CRAW, )• the Town 
OSCAR W. RAYMOND,) of Norwalk. 

Dated at N ox-walk February 16th. 1891. 

C. Ii .  WERNER, 
6 Main Street, Noiwalk, 

Bake and Confectio ner. 
Manufacturer of Ice Cream, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ~ . 

B^"Picnics and parties supplied, on short 
notice. 
ALL KINDS OF CANDIES FBESH EVERY DAT. 

Leave your orders for Sunday? at 6 MAIN 
STREET, NORWALK. Iy75 

-OF-

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS, ages 4 to 
14, $1.25 to $2.00 ; worth double the 
money. '* 

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS with s 
VESTS, $2.50 to $3.50. 

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 25 cents. 

TAi)T BROS., 
2G " WALL STREET, NORWALK 
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•'..DAILY GAZETTE'S ; 

Classified Business Directory. 
•i.<Zoertiseme7its under this head OXE CEKT 

U/ie per day, five cents pew line per weelc or 
, : 50per ymr.] / ' ' . : • 

ATTORNEYS. 
• 'iUIiBELL, JAMES T.. 9 Water st., N. 

•iUHLBUTT, J. BELDEN, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, lloom 4, (m> 
stairs) Gazette Building, Norwalk. 

MSrJCOUlt, JOHN S., Eoom over Fairfield fin 
National Bank, Counselor at Law. 

BANKS. 
'iENTltAL NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, N.; 

oapit.il, $100,000; surplus, $14,100 ; George M. 
liolines, president; E. L. Boyer, vice-presi
dent ; William A. Curtis, cashier. 

PAiKFiELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 44 
Wailst, N. Incorporated 1824. Capital, $2 C0-
000. President, James W. Hyatt; vice-presi
dent, E. O. Keeler; cashier,;Lewis C. Green-
AlitMELD COUNTY SAYiNGS BANK, 51 
Wall st, N. Deposits, $430,000; surplus, $20, 
?00. WinfieldS. Moody, president; Martmb, 
<Jraw, vice-presid't: James H. Bailey, treas. 

-ATIONAL BANK OF NORWALK, 51 Wall 
st, N. Incorporated 1857. Capital, $240,000. 
ttbenezerHill, president; E. J. Hill, vice-
president ; H. P. Price, cashier; directors, 
tt. Hill, E. J. Hill, W. G. Thomas, E. K. Lock-
wood, J. A. Osborn. O E. Wilson, E. Beard, 
D. W. Fitch, W. F. Bishot). Bankers', Mer
chants', Manufacturers'. Personal and Family 
accounts are solicited. 

«OliWALK SAVINGS SOCIETY, Wall st, N. 
Deposits over $2,000,000, surplus $90,000. Geo. 
M. Holmes, president; R. B. Craul'urd, vice-
president ; Geo. E. Miller, treasurer. 

BOOKS AND STAT IONERY. 
i'iNNEO, J. ARTHUR, 49 Wall st., N.; School 

.Supplied 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES 

- r.AILWITZ & BRO., 30 Main st., N„ Fruit 
Flour, &c. 

FEELER, C. P., 7 Water st., N.; fair dealing. 
SELLECK, GEORGE Y/ARD, Fine Family 

Groceries and Table Luxuries, 18 Wall st., N. 
JEXritJiSSl NO. 

M.ORRELL'3 EXPRESS.—Pianos, Furniture 
and Baggage Removed. Handled with care. 
Norwalk and South Norwalk. Address Box 
<23, South Norwalk. 

!•' U II XIT V RE DEALERS. 
RAYMOND, G. H., 46 and 48 Main st., N. 
hi VERY AND HOARDING STABLES 
DANN, H. E., 8 River st., N. 

HOTELS. 
NORWALK HOTEL, opp. Danbury & Norwalk 

Depot and Post Office; M. McPherson,"propr 
INSURANCE. 

LOCKWOOD, WM„ cor. Main and Wall sts., N 
Real estate, investments, loans negotiated. 

NORWALK FIRE INS. CO., N. In successful 
business since 1860; no outstanding claims-. 

LAUNDRIES. 
ASKEW, R. F.. 2 Elizabeth street, S. N. 

MARBLE WORKS. 
BATES, P. W., Water st., N.; Steam Stone 

Works, Monumental and Building, all kinds. 
MARKETS. 

MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall st., N.; beef, veal, 
lamb, pork, poultry, Qtc. W. Wardwell, prop. 

W. F. LOCKWOOD, 7 Main street, N., fine 
meats, poultry, fish, oysters, clams and 
vegetables, a specialty. 

- BAILWITZ & BRO., 30 Main; beef, pork, etc. 
MUSIC INS TR UCTORS. 

. FERRIS, N. K., 30 West avenue, N. 
REAL ESTATE. . 

RAYMOND & GORHAM, Real Estate...and 
Insurance Brokers, Auctioneers, Commission. 
Merchonts, Storoge "Warehouse, Agents for 
Coal and Wood, Randall's Iplock, E. N. 

• - . , WILSON. O. E., GAZETTE bldg., N. Invest-
! ments and money to loan. Also insurance 
1 / written in best of companies at lowest rate s 

TOBACCO. 

- ; AMES SUTHERLAND, : „ ... 
Fine Tobacco and Cigars, Stationery., ana 
Newspapers and Periodicals, Gazettp'Buna-, 
ing, Norwalk. - - ^ 

.•J-::;:'''' J^t^E: i WRITING. 
v'" PrirNEO, MISS' i>:s:, 49 Wall st., N.; all styles. 

;  UNDERTAKERS. 
GREGORY, H. S., co'r"SlSii^ncrMarsliall sts. 
JENNINGS, J. D., opp. Horse Railway Depot, 

N. Residence, 3 Elm st.; telephone.• 
P B. KAYANAUGH & CO., 5 Wall si, N. 

R. VYMOND, G. H. 46-48 Main st-; telephone. . 

Frank H. Baxter,--.-™^ 
PHARMACIST, 

' .'flit f ' ' " ' 8 Main Slrcet, South Norwalk 

i ANNIE | 

\f r Voice Culture, * 
104 MAIN STREET, NORWALK, COM. 

14 Horss S&osiagJ j £ f-
sHrflBE UndSr3i4iied;has,takenifhe«hop in the 
I? ' SJL rear of S. T. Ruby's on Cross street, and 

i. is prepared to do Horss Shoeing in a flrst-
J class manner. Give me a call^ ̂ ^31 

All Kinds of Sewing Machines Repaired 

WILLIAM SMITH, 
ml47p Cor. AVall and Water Sts., Norwalk. 

0. J. Ferriss, 
PARCEL AND BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 

Baggage called for and delivered on Sunday. 
Hlite at J3enedict's, Norwalk, and Hoyt's Drug 
Store, South Norwalk. 3ml47. 

BLACKMAN'S 
NEW STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY, 

53 Wall Street, Norwalk. 

- Best Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE CELEBRATED 

IVERS & POND PIAKO 
With all their patents, including soft stop 

attachment, can be seen by calling on or ad
dressing _ 

N. K. FERRIS, 
Organist of the Norwalk M. E. Church and 
TEACHER OF THE PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY. 
Residence—30West avenue, Norwalk, Conn.; 
P. O. Box 131. At home Mondays, Thursdays 
and Fridays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 3mll0 

Sf52f/S8 

For Pleasure, Fishing, Sailing. 
The Safe and Rapid Sailing Boat, 

"Three  Bro thers , "  
Is now in thorough trim for hiring to Sailing 
or Fishing Parties and under the managemeu 
of its owner. Call on or write to tf 114 

O S. CLARK 27 Mei'win street. 

_0f Interest to Sailing Parties. 
rpHIS owners of the new, staunch and fast 
X sailing yacht 

"FLORENCE B." 
are now ready to negotiate with sailing par
ties. A careful sailing master accompanies 
the boat. No boat in the harbor has Detter 
accommodations for parties. Address, 

HOYT & BEERS, 
3ml .6 Box 199, South Norwalk Post Office. 

E. GUS0WSKI, 
Merchant « Tailor. 

I have just received'the Finest and 
and Largest Selection of 

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS, 
TROUSERINGS AND VESTINGS, 

Ever shown?in Norwalk, which I will make 
up in style and price to suit everybody. 

si GUSOWSKI, 

Wall and Water Sts.. Norwalk. 

ttPYRIGrtT (890 
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE. 

"Voyagers on life's sea, 
To yourself be true, 

And whate'er your lot may be. 
Paddle your own canoe." 

"To yourself be true," "and thou 
cans't not then be false to any man." 
"Self-love is not so vile a sin as self-
neglecting." Then " be wise to-day, 'tis 
madness to defer." Get Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, for all af
fections of the lungs and throat. It is 
likewise a wonderful liver tonic, and 
invigorator. 

All the year round, you may rely upon 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It's not like the sarsaparillas, that are 
said to be good for the blood in March, 
April and May. The " Discovery" 
works equally well at all times, and in 
all cases of blood-taints, or humors, no 
matter what their name or nature. It 
cures all Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous 
affections, as Eczema, Tetter, Salt-
rheum, Fever-sores, White Swellings, 
Hip-joint disease and kindred ail
ments. 

It's the cheapest blood-purifier, sold 
through druggists, because you only pay 
for the good you get. 

Tour money is returned if it doesn't 
/ benefit or cure you. 

Can you ask more ? 

Blaine, 
THE INTERNATIONAL CITY. 

GATEWAY OF 3 GREAT NATIONS, 
WHERE COMMERCE MOVES WITH 

TIDE AND RAIL. 
Send to the undersigned for maps and pam

phlets which will inform you about Blaine, 
Puget Sound, and the new state of Washington. 
Blaine, the future metropolis. Population, 
1889, 75; 1890, 2100. Complete system of electric 
lights; waterworks; ten miles twelve-foot side
walks: six miles graded streets; has best land
locked harbor on Puget Sound. . Four greatest 
trans-continental railways. The Canadian 
Pacific and Great.Northern Railways are just 
completed here. The Northern Pacific is onlj 
15 miles away and the Union Pacific is coming 
as fVst'as Hien and money can build. Now is 
the time'to buy lots and blocks ahd realize on 

•the great rise in values. ' 
We are the largest owners. Lots range from 

S75 to $1,500. Lots five to ten blocks from water 
front, $75 andSlOO; choice, $100 to $250.. Terms, 
one-third down; balance, one year, in equal 
monthly payments. You get exactly the same 
terms, as given at our offices here antl-isr 
Blaine. By rennitting ten dollars by draft, 
registered letter or telegraph .we rwill select 
fery^we'-wratifiisoldiblitf.' 
" REFEEEittiE3—Every bank and business firm 
in Seattle; Washington National Bank; Hon. 
E. O. Graves, President and ex-Assistant U. S. 
Treasurer; L. H.- Griffith, Reality and Banking 
Co. and ex-Governor Eugene Semple, Seattle; 
First National Bank; Blaine National Bank and 
Chamber of Commerce, Blaine, Washingt 

A D D R E S S  - V  

NEW ENGLAND IAND AND HARBOR 
... IMPROVEMENT CO., 

ly73 -OCCIDENTAL BLOCK, SEATTLE. ^AS'H;;" ' 

SU ! I & i.f M 
S . I; fe W M ihi .is 

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

ALL KINDS OF 

Meats, 
F I S H .  

Oysters and Clams 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

Orders called for and de

livered free of charge. 

Gall and See Me 
AND I WILL SUIT YOU. 

3ml06 

Must Be Sold. 
AFARM of 35 Acres, all Meadow and Pasture 

Land. Dwelling House, nine rooms, 
about 20 years old. Large barn and cow house 
nearly new. Five hundred peach trees in full 
bearing. Apples, grapes and small fruits in 
a bundance. Situatedtwo milesfrom Norwalk 
Bridge, on the main road to New Canaan, on 
high ground. Fine view of Long Island Sound. 
Price $4,000. Must be sold to settle an estate. 
For further particulars enquire of 

tf43 O. E. WILSON, ^ 
3 GAZETTE Building, Norwalk, Ct. 

O. O'BRIEN, 
West Si WOE Tailor. 

Having made arrangements with one of the 
Largest Cloth Houses in New York to supply 
me with all kinds of goods at a few hours' 
notice and at the Lowest Prices, I have over 
three hundred samples, which I will make up 
in the Latest Styles at about two-thirds the 
usual prices charged. I guarantee to give sat-
sfaction as I do my own cutting and fitting 
ind have no guess work. I keep the Latest 
fashion Plates and draft accordingly. 
ttepairing-, Binding, Cleaning, Pressing, 

Etc., done at about half-price. Give me a 
and be convinced. Iyl64 

o  -  O ' E H I E N ,  
31 BELDEN AVENUE. 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE. 
STORES AND FAMILIES : SUPPLIED at 

LOWEST RATES. tf:-5 

A Desperate Atlempt to Pillage the 
Los Angeles Express. .. -

THE THIEVES USED A BOMB, 

They Exploded It Against the Door ol 

tlxe Car—A Fusllade of Sliots That 

Drove Thorn Off—A Deicctlre 

Fatally Wounded in tho Fight. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5.—The Los An
geles express was held up by two masked 
men a few miles south of Modesto sit 3:45 
o'clock last night. The robbers boarded 
the train at Ceres and compelled Neil, the 
engineer, and Wallace, the fireman, to ex
tinguish the headlight and fill the boilei 
with water. They then made them get 
down and go to the express .car and order 
it opened. 

Conductor Roche and a brakeman 
named Fox were in the front car. They 
went out on the platform and looked out. 
At sight of the conductor's lantern one of 
the robbers called out for them to go 
back, firing a shot at them. The con
ductor set his lantern back and fired two 
shots at the robbers. 

The liullets Wlilazcd. 
The conductor went back into the car 

and found Leonard Harris, of Los Angeles, 
a detective, and another detcctive named 
Lawson, who chanced to be on the train. 
Harris got out of the car and walked to
ward the robbers, who were near the ex
press car. When about two cars' lengths 
from the express car Harris fired two 
shots from a revolver in their direction. 
The robbers returned the fire, firing three 
shots, all of which took effect, hitting 
Harris in the neck and over the left eye. 

A Bomb Exploded. 
Meanwhile the robbers were compelling 

the engineer to hold a torch while the fire
man worked at the door. They called sev
eral times to the express messenger and 
his assistant to open the door and come 
out, claiming that they would not hurt 
them, but they refused to open the door. 

A bomb was exploded against the door, 
shattering the beams and. making an 
opening large enough for them to enter 
through, but the shooting by .Harris and 
also shots fired during the affray by the 
brakeman, Fox, evidently scared them off, 
as they left without securing any treas
ure. 

Harris Dying. 
Harris was taken to Merced, where he is 

dying. As soon as npws of the attempted 
robbery reached Merced a special train 
started for the scene bearing officers and 
a posse of sixty men, who are now in pur
suit. Officers have also started from Tu
lare, Modesto and Lathrop. 

•;-f - "Drcwrvcd In the Wreck. 
BOSTON, Sept. 5.—The steam yacht Al

batross, owned by William J. Eggleston, 
has been wrecked on the rocks on Gull 
island, near the Newfoundland coast, and 
is a total loss. She was valued at $100,000. 
There was a large party of guests on board 
and all were landed safely ^cept Dr. J. B. 
Eggleston, the only son of tne owner, who 

'is believed to have been drowned. Aftera 
boat load of guests had put: off for the 
ian^'young. Eggleston, 'thinking the boat 
was about to founder, Jumped intb tltie sea 
with the intention of swiminihg "ashore. 
He has not been seen since. He had just 
graduated from the medical college at 
Albany, where his parents had re
sided until recently, when they rtemoved 

;Tto" BoStoifr Theysrare^nQw at Sti John's 
iawaiting tidin gs of their son. 
e -ill "j ; '—i ; 
| i Empire State Prohibition Ticket. 

ALBANY, Sept. 5;—The New York state 
Prohibition convention nominated the 
following ticket: Governor, J. W. Bruce, 
of Canastota, Madison county; lieutenant 
governor, George W. Halleck, of Orient, 
Suffolk county; secretary of state, William 
E. Booth, of Geneseo, Livingston countyf 
state treasurer, Francis E. Crawford, ol 
Mt. .Vernon, Westchester county; comp
troller, William W. Smith, of Poughkeep-
sie; state engineer and surveyor, H. P. 
Forbes, of Canton, St. Lawrence county; 
attorney general, S. E. Crosser, of Buffalo. 

Pierced Through the Thigh. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—Isaac Jones was cling

ing to a grip car, with his feet resting on 
the footboard, when a horse and wagon 
dashed against the grip. Jones was struck 
by one of the shafts in the right thigh. 
The wood was forced clean through the 
leg. The flesh was horribly torn where 
the shaft passed through. It was a sick
ening sight, and two women in the car 
fainted. After some difficulty Jones was 
extricated and taken to the hospital. Not
withstanding his horrible wound, he stood 
the punishment without an outcry. 

Salt Works Destroyed by Fire. 
PlTTSBTTKG, Sept. 5.—Beck & Co.'s salt 

works, on Steuben street, were entirely 
destroyed by fire. The destroyed works, 
established seventy-five years ago, were 
probably the oldest in the state. Fireman 
Dan Hart, of engine company No. 2, was 
badly burned by falling into a vat of boil
ing salt water, and several families were 
driven from their homes by the spread ol 
the flames. The origin of the fire is un
known. The works will bo rebuilt at 
once. 

Henry W. Grady's Statue. 
CHICOPEE, Mass., Sept. 5.—The main 

portion of the bronze statue of Henry W. 
Grady, the southern author, journalist 
and orator, was successfully cast at the 
Ames foundry yesterday. The statue will 
soon be completed and shipped to Atlanta. 
It will be one and a half times life size. 
The work has been delayed so that the 
original date for unveiling the statue, 
Sept. 10, will have to be changed. 

Think He's Absconder Tonng. 
BRISTOL, Tenn., Sept. 5.—A man answer

ing the description of Sylvester Young, 
the cashier of the Newport News and Mis
sissippi Valley company, who absconded 
with $38,000 of the company's money, was 
arrested here. He was a passenger on the 
New York and New Orleans sleeper going 
south. 

One Flash Kills Four. 
MAGNOLIA, Ark., Sept. 5.—Four persons 

were instantly killed six miles east of here 
in a cotton house. Lightning struck the 
building, tearing it to pieces, setting it on 
fire and killing Samuel Carter, his fifteen-
year-old son, John Brown and "Dock'1 

Blakely. 

The Kuilding Caved In. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—The four story 

frame building on the southeast corner ol 
Doyer and Pell streets caved in on the 
first floor, injuring two men. They were 
removed to. the hpspitftl... . 

. 

Keystone State Democrats Nominate 

Their Standard Bearers. 

WEIGHT AND TILDEN NAMED 

the Former Sounds the War Cry, "Thou 

Shalt Not Stoal," Agalns* His Party's 
Opponents in the Coming Strug

gle for Supremacy. 

HARRISBUBG, Sept. 5.—In tho Democratic 
state convention, after the adoption of the 
platform and the appointment of the com
mittee to select delegates at large to the 
constitutional convention, the nomination 
of candidate for auditor general and state 
treasurer was next begun. 

Hon. Walter E. Bitter, of Lycoming, pre
sented the name of Robert E. Wright, oi 

Allentown. He 
said it gave him 
great pleasure to 
name the next au
ditor general of 
Pennsylvania. It 
was necessary, he 
said, to name can
didates in accord 
with the platform 
just adopted; the 
office of auditor 
general has been 
in the hands of 

R. E. WRIGHT. the Republican 
party for a score of 3'cars; the demand foi 
a change and reform was overwhelming; 
than Mr. Wright there was no stancher 
Democrat in the state; no one can impeach 
his honesty; no one doubts his ability to 
carry the Democratic standard to victory. 
Loud applause and much enthusiasm 
greeted the mention of Mr. Wright's name. 

The nomination was seconded by Frank 
Fitzsimmons, of Lackawanna, who prom
ised a solid Democratic majority from 
every one of tho northeastern counties. 

George Tillc, of Lancaster, nominated 
James Gr. McSparran, of Lancaster, who, 
he said, as a member of the state grange, 
would give strength to the ticket. D. C. 
Dewitt, of Bradford, seconded the nomi
nation. 

Wright and Tilden Nominated. 
The nominations closed and balloting 

was begun. The vote resulted: Wright, 
'872'; McSparran, 80; not voting, 9. Mr. 
Hill, who had nominated McSparran, 
moved that Mr. Wright's nomination bo 
made unanimous, and the motion was 
carried amid much cheering. 

Nominations for state treasurer were 
begun. R. H. Arbuckle, of Erie, named 
A. L. Tilden, of Erie. His speech was 
short and to the point. He said Mr. 
Tilden was a man 
of spotless repu
tation and a man 
on whom all in
terests could and 
would unite. J. N. 
Dunbar, of Craw
ford, seconded the 
nomination. Dr. 
John W. Riewalt, 
of Dauphin, nam
ed Charles W. 
Raymond, of Mid-
dletowu/ a man, 
be said, well fitted ^ TILDEN. 
by reason of his ability as a financier to 
perform the duties of state treasurer. 
Hon. W. Rush Grillan, of Franklin county, 
seconded the nomination of Mr. Raymond. 

As before, there were only two candi
dates. The vote resulted: Tilden, 394; 
Raymond, 5; McSparran, 1; total, 450. 
The nomination . of Tilden was made 
unanimous. 

Delegates at Large. 
The committee to select delegates at 

large to the proposed constitutional con
vention, of which Patrick Foley, of Pitts
burg, was chairman, reported the following 
names of those selected: 

Charles B. Berkalew, Columbia; Chauncey, 
P. Black, York; George A. Jenks, Jefferson; 
George M. Dallas, Samuel Gustirie Thompson, 
David W. Sellers, Philadelphia; Henry W 
Scott, Northampton; Eobert E. Monaghan, 
Chester; William S. McLean, Luzerne; Frank 
M. handling, Lackawanna; John W. Latta, 
Westmoreland; Boger Sherman, Crawford; 
William Weil)©, Thomas. Lazear,. Allegheny; 
Samuel Griffith, Mercer; Grant Weidman, 
Lebanon; George W. Zeigler, Bucks; B/Mor 
gan Boot, Montgomery. 

A resolution expressing regret at the ill 
ness of W. L. Scott and praying for his 
speedy recovery was unanimously adopted, 
and the secretaries were instructed to for
ward a copy of the resolution to Mr. Scott 
at Newport. 

On motion of Mr. Foley, of Pittsburg, it 
was agreed that the chairman of the state 
committee, together with the executive 
committee, be empowered to fill any va
cancies that may occur on the ticket nomi
nated today. This ended the regular work 
of tne convention. 

A committee was sent for Messrs. Wright 
and Tilden, with instructions to conduct 
them to the hall. The appearance of Can
didate Wright on the platform was the 
signal for the greatest outburst of cheer
ing of the day. Nearly every man in the 
hall rose to his feet, cheering and waving 
hat, fan or, handkerchief. In accepting 
the nomination Mr. Wright, among othei 
things, said: 

Mr. Wright's Speech. 
We are confronted by the fact that our wholt 

administration of government in Pennsylvania 
and her great cities has passed under the con
trol of a corrupt political combination that per
mits none to aspire to public place, except as 
they may consent to become participants in 
these wrongs, or to permit them without ob 
jection. There can be no reform in Pennsyl 
vania until the machine that creates and main 
taina this system of organized robbery is tort 
up root and branoh and destroyed. Therefore 
it has come to pass that your platform is a very 
simple one. It emphasizes the old truths of the 
ten commandments. 

The injunction, "Thou shalt not steal," is the 
cardinal one. On that plank the impending battle 
must be fought. We must permit no confusior 
of the issue when the honor of Pennsylvania ia 
at stake. The discussion of the tariff duties 
ceased with us when the treasury of Philadel
phia was looted. The silver question lost its 
interest as the wave from the floodtide of cor' 
ruption reached your state capital, and the onlj 
reciprocity the people of Pennsylvania should 
hear of now is that which \^s exemplified 
when the doors of the eastern penitentiary 
closed upon the disappearing form of Bardsley-

Mr. Tilden followed in a short speech, 
thanking the convention for the honor 
conferred on him. He said he preferred td 
be judged by his future actions rather than 
words. In response to loud calls State 
Chairman Kerr made a speech, expressing 
his hearty belief in the ticket just nomi
nated to sweep everything before it. 

The convention then, with three cheers 
for the ticket, adjourned without date. "V 

Kleven Iluildings Burned."vv :, 

. . NASHVILLE, Sept. 5.—Fire destroyed the 
business portion of Attala, Ala., causing a 
loss of $100,000. Eleven buildings were de
stroyed. Cause of the fire unknown. 

Connected by rail via Danbury & 
Norwalk Railroad from Soutli Norwalk 
Depot and New York and New Haven 
Kailroad and 

In U Heart of 
Can be leased for 

BASE BALL CONTESTS, 
PICNIC PARTIES, 

CAMP MEETINGS, 
Military Exercises, 

Shooting Clubs, 
Clam Bakes, 

Sunday School Festivals, 
Agricultural Fairs, 

Horse Shows, 
Athletic Games or Any 

Form of Out-Door 
<. Pleasure. 

The Norwalk Park 
Amphitheatre 

Is so well known to the citizens of 
Norwalk that a description of it is 
unnecessary.. It is sufficient to an
nounce that MR. GEORGE CLARKE 
has BOUGHT THE PROPERTY and 
has planned 

A RACE TRACK 
In combination with all the Beautiful 
Attractions and other pleasures to be 
derived from visiting these MOST 
CHARMING GROUNDS. 

For terms apply to 

0. E. WILSON. 3 Gazette Bldg. 

T H E ,  

AmphilMre, 
Norwalk, - Connecticut. 

Misses St John 
SUMMER 

MILLINERY. 
We are offering our entire stock of millinery 

at a GEE AT REDUCTION. Our prices are 
beyond competition. 

: & Full Line of—- ' L 

Mourn ing  Goods  
Constantly on hand. 

HAIR GOODS, A SPECIALTY. 

/ COMBINGS MADE UP. 

O  O H .  S S T S .  

Agency for M ethadame Griswold Corset 
We also keep the Warner Gorset—C. B. A., La 
Sprite, Majestic and others. : r 

COME EARLY TO SECURE THE 
BEST BARGAINS. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 

MISSES ST. JOHN 
33 MAIN STREET, NORWALK. 

Fourth of July has come and gone but my 
stock of 

GROCERIES 
Has not. The public will do well to give me a 

call. I think I can suit you. If you have 
not secured your 

FRUIT JARS 
You had better do so before they are all gone. 

You will need them in a short time for the 
crop of peaches. Don't forget the place, 

Charles P. Keeler's, 
7 WATER STREET, NORWALK.. 

Only a few steps from Wall street 

t^Fall and Winter Announcement. 
IHAW. JUST SECURED the finest assort

ment of 

Fall and Winter Suitings 
To be found in Norwalk, which I am prepared 
to make up at the LOWEST CASH £BICE. My 
prices are such and I am taking orders for 
them at a rate that will make the goods scarce 
in a short time, so don t wait until they are all 
gone, but come in at once and make your 
selection. tfl74 

P .  K 0 0 0 U R ,  

Custom Tailor, 
17 North Main Street, South Norwalk. 

% 
THE E)E5T 

sT'oGRAI 
Rea^rxobl^ Prices 

Gl5.NORTIi. i 

V 

m 

iL \J 
llllt 

§iitl!iiSL 
No one will deny that Gloves are absolutely indispensable to the attire 

of "fair woman"—she will have them, be they good or bad, and gy 
none knows better than woman that the average glove is 

unceitain—like love, a lottery. Absolute peifection we 
deem impossible and do not claim, but in the new 

Foster stock for the coming season we offer 
goods that, we believe, will satisfy our 

customers and enhance our 

, reputation. . 

air. 

^ ^ i I 

KID GLOVES AND TROUBLE. ^ 
To the majority of merchants who retail Kid Gloves these words are;-"-! 

synonymous, for the sellers maintain that, not only do they lose money on|j|f 
the stock, but that gloves cause more trouble than all the other departments^ 
together. They say, "Gloves are a necessary evil—we must keep them, but^C| 
cannot make a cent on them, for they are all bad." It is a fact that mosfc^ 
Gloves (except the higher priced) are unsatisfactory, and being all imported, 'I 
this fact is due in a large measure to the high tariff, which necessitates 
squeezing the manufacturer on his prices, so that he must use inferior , v 
leather, hence "tribulations and sorrow." Believing that the time solution!^ 
of the difficulty lies in paying the utmost limit Qf price and curtailing else-> 
where, we have proceeded on these lines and expect results that will uot/j§ 
only please our customers, but will redound to our own good in increased^ 
patronage. ' 

THE CHOICE. 
Next to color, consider weight. If too heavy, they are fuzzy. If too 

light, they are tender and break on the seams. It is a mistake to test the 
leather at the wrist; the hand and fingers are to bear the strain—- test ii.^ 
there. 

PROPER SIZE. * 
The size that gives fall play to the fingers. Four-fifths of the damaged 

Gloves are too small for the wearer. "Six into five will not go," even with 
the assistance of a practical fitter. /; 

PUTTING ON. 
Use a little powder and much patience. Turn back the top, insert tho 

tips of the fiDgers, rub slowly and firmly until they are smoothly covered 
(never pull nor press between the fingers); next insert the thumb in the 
Fame manner. Button the second button from the palm first. Never hurry 
—durability and appearance depend upon the observance of this maxim. 

GUARANTEE. 
If a Glove breaks or a stitch starts the First Time it is put on, it 

should Not be Worn. It is then returnable ; not otherwise. 

FOR SHOPPING. 
The "Biarritz" or Sack Glove is the favorite, because f I 
1st, They are easily put on and taken off. 
2d, They fit well and look well. 
3d, They require no fastenings. 
4th, They are strong and durable. 
They are not Dress Gloves in any sense, and depend upon utility for 

popularity. 

FITTING. 
To obviate any misunderstanding, have Gloves fitted at the time of 

purchase. The highest priced Glove is liable to imperfection, but this is 
always discovered the First Time the Gloves are put on, as they are then 
subjected to the greatest etrain. » . •. 

FOR WALKING. 
Glace, or dressed kid, is again finding favor on account of its darabilityfi 

Suede, or undressed kid, is preferred by some on account of its pliability, 
for which (strength is sacrificed. Mousquetaire wrists and Foster's lacing, in 
Suede, seven hook length, are both popular. ,The "William," "Fowler" and 
Fosterina" have no equal for strength and beauty. The "William" and 
"Fowler" lacing and the four-button "Louvre" are serviceable. , 

> 

FOR DRIVING. 

•oi 

A light-weight glove will never give satisfaction as a driving glove. 
Black Gauntlet Gloves are deservedly popular. We have a full line of 
sizes in these gloves at $1.50. • ^ 

FOR WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS AND PARTIES. : 
v .... 

Suede is in vogue, the length varying with circumstances, from 
12-button Mousquetaire (elbow length), to 24-button (shoulder length). Silk 
also has its devotees. Mitts and Gloves in the same lengths are made in a 
large variety of fancy shades. "* ^ 

FABRIC GLOVES. f 
We also carry a full line of the celebrated "Uoyal Stainless" Fabric 

Gloves, in heavy weight, for fall and winter wear. . 

- • 

Please take notice that we are sole agents in Norwalk for 

FOSTER, PAUL & CO.'S GLOVES, 
Every pair warranted. 

-V 

The Boston Dry Goods Store 
Cor. Main and Wall Sts., Noiwalk. 
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Ihie Cent. i ^ «\Vi 
D A I L Y -  N O R  W A L  K  -  G A Z E T T  E .  One Cent 

"Worwa: GAZETTE 

sriiq' 
13u'? 

Absolnicli/ Independnd. 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 5, ISWI. 

r'y£tiA 
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JJvXEKEI) AT THE PoPT OFFICE, IK IsOlVWALK. 
_ . .' ,.r.£6 A-KE'-VSrAPEB1. -> 

Almanac for To-morrow. ' ' 
, 0$r. • High wafer Jiri-dgeporl 12:50. 

High ivaler Norwalk Islands 12:36. 
Low water Norwalk Islands 6:36. 
Sun rises 5:2^, sun sets 6:18. 

| vuK tt HATn i:n. 

The weather to-day promises to b.Q 
' generally 'fair and coolcr, preceded by 

• fqg and some cloudiness. To-morrow w 
^ promises to be clear and cooler, fol-

lowed by a rise of-temperature. . 

SOUTH NORWALK. ; ;:r 

ffTir rtiUKWB Is on sale at- the new* ofliee 
of Fred Coleman, ,T.[£.VIynn, IV.Tj.Athrr-

' • " - ion, and II. E. Dodwell. Orders for all 
"( ' kinds of .Wit VllIXTING received at our 

:  branch office cn Railroad Square. 

Lawn fetes are out of it to-(lay. 

V" Caleb Wood has stopped painting the 
*' i 'l; drawbridge and gone after boach 

plums. 
±. . The oyster set is reported as being 

. . remarkably good and the crop of stars 
l'.j comparatively poor. 
, 4 An unfounded report comes to us 

that the twin lakes on Eailrond Place 
are to be stone-ballasted. 

" Interesting exercises for the cause of. 
pure temperance, are to be held1 at 
Grand Arrpy halL to-morrow. 

The Addie Y. has a new .smoke-stack 
. -to replace the one she knocked out of 

kilter on the drawbridge the other day. 

: The W. C. T. U. with the 'TV' 
*- have rented the store No. 22 *xain 

street and will open their meetings 
' Sunday. 

. Ezra Hall placed a "vag" in the sta-
:. tion house last night. Mr. V, will dine 
: in the Bridgeport jail, to-morrow, and 

. Ezra on turkey. 
Expressman Kavanagh delivered 150 

barrels of flour to Litchblau, the Wash
ington street baker, yesterday. He 
looked like a miller when he got 
through. 

Mr. James Kelly is praying to-day 
that it don't rain to-morrow. Because 
why, he expects a visit from John 

• Clark, Wm. Hutchinson and M. F. 
Clark on Sept. Gth. 

Mr. Daniel Eiffel, the star baker and 
adventurer, will attend church in 
Newark, N. J. to-morrow. He had 
cabinet pictures taken of himself yes-
terdaj7, and,will present them to several 
of his best girls. 

Mr. James Olmstead and Mr. Henry 
Bronze are building a float for the 
trimmers, to bs used next Monday. 
Mr. James Cousins is at work on a 
float for Seymour Bros. All are in the 
employ of Builder Eaymond, and he 
employs only the best. 

D. O'Conners, Ed. Tallmadge and 
Thos. Howley propose attending the 
reunion of the 28th C. Y. at Danbury 
next Tuesday. Memories of the storm
ing of Fort Hudson, where so many of 
the"forlorn hope''sacrificed their lives, 
will be revived as the only set back to 
a happy reunion. The 23d regiment, 
who also did valiant service, will be in 
it-

Yesterday afternoon a gang of work
men, nine in number, boarded one of 
the work-carts on Franklin street. 
After going a short distance the driver, 
a practical joker, pulled the pin that 
kept the cart in position, and it was 

a truly a dump-cart, the whole nine men 
, being dumped into the street. The 

driver laughed, the dumped swore, and 
all went to work. 

John Judge, of the Bridgeport Her
ald, recently wedded, went to house
keeping, yesterday. His household 
effects being placed, he went out mar
keting. He ordered lots of groceries 

^ and meats, so he says, but' Tllbe d—d ; 
£•••••. all that were delivered were a dozen 

crabs, a loaf of bread and half a dozen 
K oysters. T'was all right, though," he 
; remarked, "for in fitting up the rooms 

I forgot to order a stove." 

Gate-tender Farrington's heart was 
playing tag with his palate at 2:40 yes-

p terday afternoon. He had lowered the 
gates for the express to psss, and a 
freight train hauled up to the station. 
Both trains proceeded on their way, 

-K ?? after they had cleared the crossing 
" P-:r. Farrington raised the gates, and 

waiting teams started across the tracks, 
when he observed that the freight train 

,j had broken in twain and three cars 
were rushing down the . grade and 
across - the- crossing. Pitching his 
heart back into headquarters he exer
cised his lungs.and good right arm, and 

R'l averted perhaps death, and"'an item 
<-•- twice the length of this. 

The Norwalk Horse railway has per
haps, the finest looking lot'of -conduct
ors and drivers in the-TJnited States, 
liiere s Bowe, a burgess by reason of 
his good looks; Charley Williams, 
mobile and "I knew it Fritz" ; Gould 
Hoyt, who reminds'one of Landlord 
Waiz; Hat' Bouton, "who wears por
ous plasters on his hands ; Miller, who 
talks about his dinner before he gets 
it; hweet, who could do elegant service 
holding up electric light lamps; Kel-
loger, a good natured iceberg; Meeker, 
well, ask driver Blake ; Haley, even 
±>uc.v Lock wood has to jjay his fare on 

^ constellation that outcon-
stell.'ites the Aurora Borealis. 

A Thrilling Experience. 
vV Lancaster, Ea., Sept. 5. -While at
tempting to cut an electric wire, Charlet 
Welch, of the Edison company, was trans 

Jg$ fixed with,600 volts of-electricity. He shot 
h|| downward from the bar on which he sat, 
Ipl but his body was caught on a wire trader-

neath, from which he hung unconscious 
in midair. He was rescued and will re-

5;: v. cover..... 

,|gI 

Cattle Thieves tynshed. 
-HELENA, Mon., Sept. 5.—Jerry Thomp

son and two companions were caught 
changing brands on cattle, and were all 
hanged to the same tree. This is the first 
lynching of cattle thieves in Montana foi 

''yearalii 
.s&fc : . ,-

;* -* ' Struck for Weekly .Pay. 
BbIceville, Ills., Sept. ,5:-^Betweeii 70fl 

and 800 miners went on stfike here owing 
to the futility of their attempts to secure 
the benefits of thejweekiy pay law decent
ly enacted by the state legfalature." . . 

• / A CI 11b Steward Kobbed. 
Buffalo, Sept. 5.—Steward Burslem, ol 

the Phoenix club, was robbed of; valuable* 
estimated ,t-p be.wprtji^abput $l,(j00. Burs* 
jfeii liM tefappTarjly .eijiplpyed ia stranger 
tOHitf9Pfflef%ork''kDOut' the^club. Whilt 
Burslem was occupied in another part ol 
the building the man entered the stew
ard's apartments and took jewelry and 
other articles of value to the above 
amount. He has not yet been arrested. 

The Deadly Stiletto. 
BlNGHAMTON, N. Y., Sept. 5.—During 8 

row with fou* "dagoes" employed at th< 
State hospital sewer, John Allen received 
stiletto stabs in the breast and abdomen 
which will probably prove fatal. Allen 01 
his interpreter cut jmp pf.thejtalian's legs 
almost off. Thts "dagoes" are oil strik« 
fo^, bimonthly wagesr and this, li ia said 
lea'to the quarrel. 

DIED. 

IlRITTO.;i-Iii N^orwajk, Sept. 3d, Fanny Piatt 
B'ritto, wife of Alexander Britto, in the 65th 
year of her age. 

[FuneraLl'rom her lato residence, 72 Har
bor avenue, Sunday, at T.-iO p. xn. Friends of 

• the:f&nhly hreHiivited to attend.] ; 

TO JREJS'T. 

TO LET.—To a small family, four rooms at 
_ No. 21 Orchard street. Apply to Mes. J. 

E. Rus-sell, on Orchard street. 1-wlSO 

X OWEH-PART OF; HOUSE to. rent; four 
Xji'*ooins.-'Apply 'to F.. 13, Bakks. 6 Fair 

SHOE NEWS. 

street. iwl76p 

FOR RENT.—A , PortaMo H-nise, crected 
at Oompo this week, will l.-e rented for 

camping our. for the day -or. week. Appb' te> 
•F. E^Leoxwoon. tf2«.> 

• FOR SALE.. V 

Tldll SALE.—200 Liquor Barrels. , 
JD. (tt'17S) Gbokos Low,'57 Slain street. 

EOIi' :f?ALE.-r-Two. refrigerators ,iii gnofi 
; condition- Apply at City Hotel, South 

iS&rwalk. : -ti'15-1 

•' » Bridgepokt, Conn., September 4,1891. 

We will be glad to see the 
school girls and boys this 
week; new quarters for them; 

.better, we think.f i . » 
Providing of proper shoes 

for school use has always been 
a strong feature of my busi
ness, now I am going to try for 
still.more of the young folks' 
trade; of course I've got to 
deserve it or I won't get it. 
... I have shoes ag line as any 
girl or bo/ will want, shoes for 
as little as iMs economy to 
buy. What I try hanlest. to 
give arc shoes nen! ih ai>p^iy^ 
anc<\ ihoroiiglily reliable in 
mak'rials and work, at a inod-
erale price I seem to succeed, 
at least many parents say !<!<>. 

.I"H'NT (t. Mowlaxi'). : -

Wanted 

Opera House, 
LABOR DAY, - - , -• ? r, 

MONDAY. SEPT. I 

MR. CHAS. I. BLL1S, 
; vi fcr '' *! 

THE ACKNOWLEDGi-D SINGING XJER-
MAN COMEDIAN, in the late Wm. 

Carleton's Musical Comedy-Drama, 
• ' * e n t i t l e d :  

The Yodler? 

With all the Special Scenery painted 
expressly for the production. 

Tots fdr "the Children and" Button-Hole 
Bouquets for the; Ladies at every 

performance. 
Hear Ellis' New Songs, Dances, Guitar 

. ... Solos, etc,, etc. ; 
"Seats o&sale at Hale's Drug Store, Ndrwalk, 

and PlaiSeed's, South Norwalk. 

BONJi];s. Apnly 

TT^OB SALE Oil TO LET.-In South Nor-
_L) walk, a Small House of eight rooms; 
garden, good well of water and fruit! trees. 
For particulars address \V. H. Mohehouse, 418 
Sdutli {Second avenue, Mt. Yernon, N. Y. 3tp 

APRETTY Cottage of seven rooms, near the 
Bridge. Price $2,500. Only $500 down. 

Apply to 0. E. WILSON, Real Estate Agent 
Gazette Building 

FOR SALE.—A number of large Counter 
Drawers, that were in use at the Ambler 

store will be sold at a bargain. Apply at 
Tristbam <fc Hyatt's. Gazette Building, tf 11) 

WANTED. • ' V 

"VT7"ANTED.—Two competent girls as charn-
W bermaidand waitress. Apply to Mks. 

T. S. Vandeehoef, 125 East avenue. 3tl79 

FIRST-CLASS COOK and LAUNDRESS, 
only three in family. To one thoroughly 

competent, (and none other need apply), a 
pleasant home and liberal wages will be given. 
Call at Gazette Office, or address Box A 
Norwalk, Conn. 3tl74 

NOTICE. 
rplIE Co-partnership heretofore existing 
X between Edwin Gilbert* Benjamin H 
Gilbert and George Cooper Gilbert, known 
as the Gilbert Extract and Perfumery Com
pany. of Georgetown, Conn , is this day dis
solved by mutual consent. Edwin Gilbert will 
close the business of the co-partnership, and 

will continue the 
3tl78p 

Picni 

Gors".! 

Q 
corvsiCH 

IMl 

NG THE BY SELI 
^ JKT X> 

One of the Largest Parades ever seen 
in Norwalk will take place here 011 

Gilbert George Coop 
same. 

Georgetown, September 1,1891 

NOTICE. . . . 
rnHE Committee for the Labor Day Parade _L extend to all manufacturers, merchants 
and their employees a cordial invitation to 
participate in tlie parade. A favor will be 
conferred by sending_your names to the mar-
shall W. J. KEITH, 

Cedar street, South Norwalk. 
Parade to be formed at 8:30 a. m. 4tl78 

For Sale, Cheap! 
Property, No. 12 Soutli Union Avenue, 

TJIIVE minutes walk from Norwalk Bridge: 
Jj House in thorough repair—new roof and 
new fences; the best garden in the neighbor
hood. Range, hot and cold water, bath room, 
water closet, and a steam heater with radi
ators in every room, all thrown in without 
extra charge. Terms, part cash, balance on 
mortgage. Apply to O. E. Wilson, Gazette 
Building, or to lwl79 

GEORGE I. BUXTON. 

A Card. 

IWISH to state that the Non-Secket En
dowment Obdeb, of Worcester, Mass., of 

which I am a member, paid me $80 on August 
25th, 1891, for four week's sick benefits. JLne 
claim was paid within eight days after sendm 
it to the home office. I joined tne local branc 
fa South Norwalk, 

28 Day street, South Norwalk, Conn. Iwl75 

Tax Collector's Sale. 
XTOTICE is 'herebyrgiven :that the under-
JX signed, Collector , of Taxes, under and by 
virtue oJ-'a certain tax warrant, duly executed 
and signed by proper authority a,nd directed 
to the undersigned, commanding him to levy 
and collect bf the < 

Geo. O. Keeler and Wife, , ( 
and other persons named in the rate book, 
on .the list to said warrant annexed, their 
several proportions of the sum. total 
therein, stated, said sum being - a ta,x _ 
assessment • laid upon the assessment list 
made in-1889 by-the inhabitants of the town 
of Norwalk, regularly and legally assembled 
to witV-rth the 31st 4ay pi December, A. D., 18$ 
met for the'purpose of,providing for 'the in
debtedness of said'town, levies upon the tol-
lowing described real estate of said -wfe Ut, 
Keeler and wife, situated lii the town, .01 Nor-
walk, and • bounded' no-'w' or formerly as fol-
lows,tdwit: -- -- „ ... . 

Northerly by land of Edward Smith; east
erly and westerly by land of heirs of Henry 
Smith, deceased; and southerly by the high
way, being in- quantity' about 11 acres, ana 
situated' "Down Town," so called, at Kock 

'8VSSfl shall sell at Public'^uflMon. on.the 
premises hereinbefore describefli-pn.tJie.10tn 
day of November,-A. D:ri89l, at 10 o clock fore-
noon, 8o much thereof as will raise the sum' .01 
Fifteen dollars* that . being the, prpporj: 
tion of said/Aiertrge' O'. Keeler and wife, of 
the sum total in.-said- list together with the 
charges of levyvsale, ete. _: 

. ; GEO. B. ST. JOHN, ; 
• ' , - Tax Collector, List 1889. 

Dated at Norwalk, September 5th,"A. D., 1891. 

MRS. MEADS 
For GirJs and 

Reopens - October 1st. 

Prlinary, intertiiedialc, Academic ;ahd 
College Preparatory Departments.^ 

PupilB admitted 
Yassar Colleges on 
the Principal. 

to Wellesley and 
the certificate of 

CsTMrs. Mead, announces that on 
stormy - and ' unpleasant , days .a car
riage will be in waiiing on the Park, 
corner of franklin avenue, at 8:45 a. m,. 
and 2:30 p. m. to conve^ i?uj^ils"np and 
down the hill w^hout ext^a^charge; 

. ,2ml80 L 

'.la. 

An Industrial Parade 
Is something unknown in Norwalk, 
and, as this is the first of the kind ever 
held here, we expect our merchants 
and manufacturers to take large inter
est in representing their branches of 
business. The parade will be of great 
interest to the town, as the different 
industries will be sec forth as nearly as 
possible by employees working at their 
trades on floats. The line will be 
formed in South Norwalk, north of the 
Railroad crossing, headed by a Military 
Band and the Militia. The parade will 
be composed of five divisions, each 
division headed by a military band in
termixed by drum corps of distinction, 
and march through the following 
streetsWashington, Water, Eliza
beth, Day. Raymond, Sonth Main, 
Concord, Chestnut, Monroe to Main, 
up West avenue, Franklin avenue, 
around the Park, Mott avenue, Wall 
street, up Mill Hill, around the Green, 
down Park street, North ave. to High, 
to Wall, to Main, to Cross, to West 
avenue and disband at the Armory. 
After the parade there will be a 

Grand - Picnic 
Fair Grounds.: 

WPffel? HP ^beginning at 1 p'clocfe 
vr-fiXJ. p. in. Grand Concdrt 

bv the Heine Military Band and Stam
ford Cornes Band. All local north and 
south bound trains on the Housatqnic 
roacl/will stop at the Fair Grounds, iin(| 
for the specials see Labor _ Day| 
Journal. The last train, will leave' 
the iFair Grounds at 10 o'clock sharp. 
Purchase your tickets of the committee 
to avoid the rush at the ticket office.. 
The holder of a ticket' is en
titled to a chance on nine valuable 
prizes; see posters. For position in 
parade further notice will begiyen. All 
parties wishing to participate in," the 
parado will please notify-the marshal, 
Wm. "J. Keith, Cedar street, South 
Norwidk. Report for parade at 8:00 
a. m. Committee on Advertising : 

^m. G. Hoffman, 
A*. H. McChesnet, 

; ; ' J. O'BbIEN. _ . 
Marshal—W. J. Keith. Aids—A/H. HcCheSi-

hey,'Eugene VanNess. W. G. Hoffman. Com
manders—1st Division, E. Ir; Griswold; 2d, 

1 Charles F. Loomis; 3d, Edward J3arrett; .4th 
Bernard J. Beynolds; 5th, Wm. S.: McQuillan.S 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES, ; 

Our Teas and Coffees 
' ABE THE BEST AND: CHEAPEST. , 
- Give Us » Call and be Convinced. — 

Lace and Congress; Narrowband Wide Toes. 
You've often paid more money for no 

better shoe. 
L O O K  A T  T H E M .  

A. H. HOYT & SON, 
3 7  W A I L  S T R E E T .  

Lew|s' New Photographic Parlor 
11 Main Street, Norwalk, 

WAll Wobk Steicxlx First-Class anh SiTisFACTioN Guaranteed. Piiesekt Phices:— 
• ^..|5perdoizgn I Cards-J. ?2ii®rdozen 
....g......g. 'f I P^tePanels 

v: / fv ^*.Special attention given to Children. ^ " ° 
C  R  A  Y  O  N  A N D  P A S  T E L  P G R  T R A I T  S  

Boudoir..-i 
Cabinets, rf: 

TINTYPES made for a limited time, 
our work. 

The public are cordially invited to call and examine 
3ml52 

DO YOU WANT AN ABUNDANCE OF PURE WARM AIR IN YOUR 
HOMES? If you do buy the Most Powerful Heater known n 
tproportion to the Fuel Consumed. 

S 
Enormous Heating Capacities. Wonderful Economy in Fuel, 

Simolifiit; of Construction Combined with Great Durability. -

Duplex Puritan, Century and Other Ranges.-
ELEGANT DESIGNS; PERFECT IN OPERATION. 

Steam aM Hot Water Bote 
Air- Warming; Grates," 

Fire-Place Heaters, 
-•^Thousands ia use in all-'parts W 

the world. Rucoessful Evb-rywhekk. 

?ilA NUFAC.T UilEp, JL5T. 

lUcharclson & Morgnu Co., 

92 Beekman Street, Nov York. , 
Foinulrj-—10(i to lift lVater St;, So. Norrralls. 

Send £or Descriptive Circnlars. > 
r.3fn!50 

PAINTING, 
"PAPER HANGING, 
jjUZINB -gKAL|0Mt|l|N6, 

The subscribers are ready to fill all orde 
in the ft^ove lpie in tht3 best manner and at the 

L|O^EST PRICES: 
Special; attention paid to the painting of 

tin gutters and cementing .metal roofs. 
All orders lift at Sloan's on Wall street, will 

receive prompt attention. tf79 

Murray & Merritt. 

WILL SELL AT COST! 
FOB TWO WEEKS TO MAKE ROOM ^ 

; FOR NEW GOODS, 

Lot of Parlor Suits, Lounges, 
Bedroom Suits, Pictures, &c 

SAlso .Haiulsdiiic" Lot ci uarriages 
^- ^"ifUKNUITRE STOKE or 

Theodore Coleman, 
2U5S AN1) 204 WASHINGTON ST., 

3m40 

AND , 204 WASHINGTON 
—^r—East End OF Bbidoe, 

SOUTH NORtVrAXK. 

Wm. Sheldon, 

Stone, Brick and Sewer Contractsr. 
Carbing, Flagging and House Connections. 

tf25 Lock Box 36, Norwalk. 

S..W. Gregory, 
LIVERY, BOARD, FEED, SALE 

AND EXCHANGE 

S T A B L E S ,  
14 Knight Street, - - Norwalk. 

A large stock of newly purchased and care-
ully selected Teams, Carriages, &c. 
Coaches, Carriages and Saddle Horses fur

nished at all hours. Careful drivers when 
desired. ^ . 

Omnibusses, Wagonettes, Coaches, llocli-
aways, Phaetons and Light Road Carriages^ 

Telephone Call. 

WiW 

v 

S' 

Organized tjndhb thb Laws of thb 8tat^ 
of New York. 

The Most Successful National vM 
. Building and Loan Association. 

The 0110 that has the Wealthiest and 
Host Influential Board of Directors. 

Desires to Employ a FeiMMen 
TO ASSIST IN "''Y 

Establishing Branches in 
the Eastern States. 

For particulars address. stn ting ezperit nee. 

The Co-Operative Building Bank, 
TSTorld Buiidiag, ITst/ York. 

HON. JAMES W. HYATT. - nrsideu.. 
Late Treiisurer of the United ;-=t;«tr 

TIMOTHY I- WOOIWUFF. Vi.^-rresidcri 
MINOT 0. KELLOGG id Yi.-.j-r'resi.lfii 
HON. 70HN II. i.EF. iV'i !iA Vic<>J*reRMent 
OHAHLES L. IIEINS, - 'J'rensnrer 
HENRY CA11EY. - - - - Hecrtuiiry. 
FRANK W. FARNHAMr' "'Asst. Secretary 
Tn*.cr. McFaeland, Itxkh, Boahdmax A- 1'xatt. 

Attorneys and Counsellors. 

•i-. ^ DEPOSITORY •; | 

MICK CHANTS' EXCHANGE NATION ATj 

BANE, NEW YORK. 

tfl20 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
HON. JAMES W. HYATT, Norwalk, Conn., 

President Fairfield County National Bank, 
late Treas. of the United States. 

HON. JOHN H. LEE, eXrMaypr of Norwalk, 
Conn. 3 ji 

COL. HENRY CAREY; Civil Engineer, N. Y. 
JOHN D. KIMMEY, Director of The Farm

ers'Feed Co., New York City, Chairman Fi
nance Comittee 

ALBERT B. BOARDMAN, of Tracy. McFar-
land. Ivins, Boardman & Piatt, Attorneys, 
N. Y. 
HON. E. r. DOYLE, Secretary of the FL«h 

Commission, N. Y. . 
WM. T. DeNYSE, of Wm. DeNyse & Sons, 

President Excelsior Steam Power Co., N. Y. 
JAMES S. CLAYTON, of Thurber, Whyland 

& Co.. Credit Dept., Who'esale (Jrooers, N. Y. 
MINOT C. KELLOCT(r._of_Pfltters'-ii I'.rns. 

Hardware, 27 Park Row, N. Y. 
CHARLES L. JBEINS, Secretary and Treas

urer of Excelsior Steam Power Co., N. Y. 
LUCIUS H. BIGLOW. of Biglow & Main, 

Music Publishers, N Y. 
GEORGE I. BUXTON, of Buxton, Heins & 

Co., Oils, &c., New York. 
TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, President of 

the Maltine Manufacturing Co., New York. 
HON. P. C. LOUNSBURY, Ex-Gov. of Conn.. 

President Merchants' Exchange National 
BrniTf York 

WILLIS McDONALD, of Willis McDonald 
<fc Co.. Printers, 39-43 Gold Street, New York. 

LEONARD MOODY, Real Estate, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Director Kings County Trust Co., Direc
tor Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange. 

GEORGE S. BRUSH, Brooklyn Contractor. 
HENRY H. PYLE, Bridgeport, Conn., 

Wholesale Grocer. 
WM. P. RUDD, Albany N. T., of Harris & 

Rndd, Attorneys at Law, and Director Albany 
County Saxines Bank 

T"h *=3 IN"e~w" Goods Store. 

LATEST 
liMETAflQJHi 
' i OF -

I Fall and Winters 

I have just received my 'stfock of Fall and 
Winter Suitings, which comprise. the most 
fashionable patterns of. foreign importation 
and dom estic" manufaciure. These goods I am 
prepared ,tq make up in 

The Latest Styles 
and in the most thorough manner, guarantee
ing satisfaction. It is always best to make 
early selections before stock :is> reduced,; and 
those who call earls; will have the best choice. 

Special attention is called to - our Trousers'; 
ings of which we; have the I"arg6st variety- tfV 
have ever before offered. The patterns are'of 
the verylatest and most approved styles.. 

WM. H. 
h dOiWASHINGTON STREET, 

SOUTH NORWAiiK; 2m35 

On Monday, September 7th, 

IF, —: B Y T H E S T E A  M E E  

«  - T  O  T H E -

I R ON 
GOISTETZ 

P A L A C E  i P I E R ,  

- ISXj_AJSTID. 

^Excursion Tickets, ^Includin, admission to 
Iron Pier. -y3-p: 

) 
, Leave South Norwalk at 9.15 a. mc^Iietorning le^e Coney Maud 

4 A p. ;m ; Beekman street at 5.40 p/ilf; East 31st street at 6 p. m. ; 

at 

'ggTLafct Sunday Excursion of the season, Soptemler 6th. 

W13 ^ 

2: ^ A ZU T Tf lB U i L N O-

In order to make room for our new Fall Stock we will commence on Saturday, August 1st, a 

Every department wili be represented, apid ,go^l^<will bo 
INSURE-THEIR 

MARKED 
SALE. 

r boods 
AT ; PRICES THAT WILL 

BLACK SILK GEENADINES, 
(OOLOBED DRESS GOODS, # \ 
WOOL CHALLIES, ^ 

: LADIES' OUTING SUITS 

BLACK SILK LACE NETS, 
EDAID AND STRIPE DRESS GOODS, " ! 
PARASOLS AND, SUN UMBRELLAS, 

IN FLANNEL, r SATEEN, GINGHAM AND CREPE CLOTH, 
, i BLAZERS AND 'SHIRT ,WAj[STS. 

i-

LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE, : - -
FANCY STRIPE COTTON HOSE, 
GAUZE VESTS, P 
JERSEY'VESTS, H 

' H BOYS' SHIRl? WAISTS, 
LADIES' SILK AND1 

' it C-! i : 

FABRIC 

MEN'S FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
... FANCY COTTON HALF HOSE, *; 

H BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, : 
" .GAU^E UNDERWEAR, , - ^ 

B0YS> FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
GLOVES AND MITTS. 

rff " 

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, ^ ; DOMESTIG GINGHAMS; - W PINE APPLE TISSUE,3. 
PERSIAN CREPE CLOTH, OUTING FLANNEL. -v ^ 

JB^These goods are all fresh and new and we propose to sell 
v or former selling price, f 

them without regard to their coss • 

r>s> - * Xr Ji 

&&•' 
-'•'Wsiti 

trr%- 55^^' 
tellfill 

IsA. 

f^No?2 Gazette Building, Norwalk. 


